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IN THE NEWS 

riefly 
At it again 

Claude Fog, AP's weather prognosti
cator and one time close persoll8l friend 
of Annette Funicello Is at It again. For 
today he predicts continued ratber cool 
weather with partly cloudy skies. Highs 
will reacb the middle 60's. If the cooling 
trend continues it might snow before 
they can finish reconstructing the frollt 
of the library to look like !be back. 

New rules 
A new proposal dealing with use of 

the Pentacrest area for "casual gatber
Ings" and "organized rallies" problbits 
the use of the area for unauthorized 
purposes, but does not represent any 
radical departure from past poliCies, ac
cording to University of Iowa officials. 

Under the new proposal, to be consid
ered by student faculty and staff mem
bers of the UI community, informal 
gatherings and demonstrations are more 
strictly defined, according to Director ' of 
Facilities Planing Richard E. Gibsoll. 
"But the proposal prohibits any unau
thorized effort to gather a large crowd" 
without administration approval, he 
added. 

Warning 
By MICHELLE SURA 

Daily Iowan Staff Wrlttr 
Iowa-City area consumer experts have 

I Issued a warning to residents to beware 
of a Florida-based firm promising easy 
money schemes that, according to the 
e1tperts, too often result only in finucial 
ruin for the gUllible. 

Koscot (Cosmetics for Communities of 
Tomorrow) Interplanetary, Inc. has set 
Its sights on Iowa City as anew, UII
charted hotbed of suckers, according to 
Jean Tester, who heads the Iowa City 
Consumer Watchdog Service. Ms. Tester 
and the service are following the activi
ties of Koscot, a branch of Turner Enter· 
prises, Inc. of Orlando, Fla. 

"I am surprised and appalled that 
such a high-powered outfit has Infiltrated 
are area," Ms. Tester declared. "There 
is no driving them out. We can only 
hope to inform the public of the true 
nature of their organization." 

Under the Turner Enterprises scheme, 
a person can purchase a Koscot distribu
torship for $5,000, which theoretically 
sets him up in business as a cosmetics 
solesman. 

However, he also earns the right to 
sign up subdistributors for $2,000, and 
he gets $700 commission on each. 

The investigation of various attorneys 
general into the fast-growing Koscot 
operation have revealed that a great 
many distributors were not as interested 
in selling cosmetics as they were in get
ting finder 's fees. 

Consumer experts say most of the 
people who invest In the program will go 
into debt or will convert tbelr Ii,. 
savings and at least three out of four 
are doomed to failure. . 

Suits are presently being brought 
against Koscot In 10w8. 

Draft 
WASHINGTON (All - Secretary of De

fense Melvin R. Laird said today read
Iness o[ the Armed Forces will "de
cline to levels totally unacceptable . . • 
to the American people" if Congress 
fails to renew the draft. 

Laird's comment, issued by a Penta
gon spokesman, signaled the start of • 
Intensified Defense Department Clm
paip to pusb for the renewal of l1li 
Selective Service Act, tied up in Con
gress over various amendments. 

Not unanimous 
I WASHINGTON (All - Tbe Justice De

partment endorsed legislation Tuesday 
'\ to allow juries to convict defendants 

without a unanimous vote_ It WIS pr0-
posed along witb plans to restrict de
fendants' legal maneuverings - 1UR-II' gestio"s aimed at recent Supreme 
Court rulings. 

Another major suggestion was a meas-
ure aimed at banning appeals based on 

1 
constitutional questions having no bear

I ' I ng on the defendant's guilt or inn0-
cence. 

. ' 
I I 

I ' I 

Asst. Atty. Gen. William H. Rebn
quist, appearing before the Senate sub
committee on constitutional rights, sug
gested that a jury vote of 10 to 2 or • 
to 3 be considered enQugh for convIction. 

The Supreme Court will hear argu
ments Oct. 19 on the use of noounani
mous votes in stale criminal trials. 

Turner 
SOUTH SlOUX CITV, Neb. IA'I - The 

assault on the Attica, N.V., state Prison 
Monday "was a terrible tragedy for 
those men and theIr families, but vio
lence was put down," Iowa Atty. Gen . 
Richard Turner saId Tuesday . 

Turner. speaking to the 64th annual 
convention of the Iowa Association of 
Chiefs of Police said, "Surely the cui· 
throats who initiated the rebellion 
achieved lIltle or no satisfaction from 
their co reion in the way of conces
sions." 

He said he felt the "firm but com-
\las 'Ionate stand" of Russell G. Oswald, 
the New York tate corrections com
missioner, and New York Gov. Nelson 
Rockefeller "was the only realistic 
course open to them." 

Will ignore' freeze-

School okays 
teacher • raises 

I, KEVIN McCORMALL Y 
Dally Iowan City Editor 

Deciding a "deal's a deal" 
whether it breaks the law or 
not, the Iowa City School Board 
Tuesday nlght voted unanimous
ly to give 550 local teachers pay 
raises tbat may violate the 
current wage-price freeze. 

But teachers will have to 
agree to pay back their raises 
If they are ruled In violation of 
the freeze, according to a 
motion passed 7.(J by the board. 

By approving the raises with 
tbe possible pay back clause, 
the board rejected a suggestion 
by Supt. James R. Reusswlg 
that teachers not be given 
raises contracted for last 
spring. 

Reusswig suggested "a cau
tious approach ... the way least 
painful in the long run." He 
wanted the board to withhold 
ralses and keep the money al
lotted for them in a special fund 
in case the raises are approv
ed. 

Tom Martin, legal council for 
the Iowa City Educators Associ
ation, told the board," "Teach
ers would like to look at the 
money and touch It." He said a 
survey of teachers showed 78 
per cent want the raise now 
even if later they are forced to 
refund it. 

'l1Ie board's lawyer, Don 
Borchart, reminded board 
members of the possible $5,000 
fine for eacb violation of the 
freeze . If the raises are ruled in 
violation, and the district fined 
for each of the 550 raises, that 
would amount to $2.75 million in 
fines. 

But board member Philllp E. 
Cline said "amid al\ the con
fusion" (the question of teacher 
exemption from the freeze has 
been alternatively answered yes 
then no several times) be did 
not believe the board needed to 
worry about the fine . 

"A deal 's a deal, so pay 
them," he said. 

Member John E. Moore askeli 
Borchart what the chances were 
of the district being fined if 
the raises were a violation of 
the law. 

The lawyer answered, "This 
thing is in such a hodge-podge 
now .. .I really don't think they 
(freeze enforcers) will try to 
fine all of us ." He explained 
that schools across the country 
are giving teachers raises. 

Borcbart assured the board 
that the possibility of a fine "is 
practically nil because 0 many 
people are in the same boat." 

Bolstered by the fact that 
even if the raises are against 

the law the school district 
probably won't be prosecuted, 
and making sure teachers will 
pay back the amount of their 
raises if they are Ulegal, the 
board approved Cline's motloll 
to okay the raises. A wrinkle 
of applause filtered through the 
audience, whIch included sev
eral teachers, after the vote. 

The raises in question were 
negotiated last spring but did 
not go into effect until the cur
rent academic year began, 
which was after President Nil
on ordered the wage-price 
freeze Aug. IS. 

Reusswig said earlier all 
teachers are due for $200 to 
$500 raises becau e of a new 
salary schedule and about 475 
teachers will get "experience 
raises" of about $300. 

Reus wig told the board the 
deci ion to give leachers their 
rai es will delay the dislrict's 
fir t pa day from this Friday 
to sometime next week. 

He explained the payroll has 
already begun to be processed 
at last year's rale and the 
hiJlh r pay will force a com
plcte re-processing of checks. 
The superintendent said the 
earliesl tellchers will be paid 
will be a week from today. 

UI tightening policy 
covering file release 

By STeVE BAKER 
Daity Iowan StaH Writer 

Current University of Iowa 
policy - although in the pro
cess of being tightened - al
lows release of student aca
demic information files to law 
enforcement agencies without 
student authorization or sub
poenas, Th. Daily Iowan ha s 
learned. 

Military service investiga
tors, the FBr, the CIA and oth
er state and local policing ag
encies have been given special 
consideration in access to fil
es, according to a January, 
1970 Admissions and Regis
trar's Office document. 

'l1Iat practice was verified 
Tuesday by university adminis
trators, who contended the re
lease was not in violation of 
student rights. 'l1Iey revealed, 
however, that S 0 m e sweeping 
changes of the policy will be 
recommended to UI Pres. Wil
lard L. Boyd later this week. 

Included in that set of re
forms is a new policy allowing 
students to inspect virtually 
all of their file in the Regis
trar's Office, according to Vice 
Provost Philip G. Hubbard. De
nial of access to anything but 
permanent record cards and 
current registration materials 
has been a sore point with 
some UI students for years. 

"We've also recommended 
that any special references to 
military Investigators and oth
er similar agencies be dropped 
from the policy," Hubbard told 
The D.ily Iowan. "From now 

on, they'll have to have proper 
clearance from the person in
volved or they won't get any
thing except what everyone has 
normal access to." 

The 1970 memo - from Ra
bert D. Leahy, Ilirector oJ ad
missions and John F. Demit
roff, registrar, to admissions 
and registrar per onnel - pro
hibits the release of all Infor
rna tion "contained on the stu
dent 's record or within his 
case or on his registration per
mit from" other than what Is 
contained in University publi
cations without written permis
sion. 

Exceptions t 0 tbat policy 
statement are : 

• Faculty and admini tralive 
staff vIewing the entire case 
and record, with the permis
sion oC specified personnel on a 
so-called "need-la-know" bas
is. 

• Graduate students using 
data for research projects. 
with a [acuIty adviser request 
and permission of Leahy or 
Demitroff. 

• Law enforcement agencies 
reviewing "most information 
contained in the permanent re
cord card and the application 
form" by verbal release. Iden
tification photographs, too, 
may be shown to such agen
cies. 

Leahy denied that any politi
calor disciplinary records are 
cont~ined In the files , although 
he admitted many law enforce
ment recJuests come to the of-

fice for the "academic" Infor
mation. 

"Most of the requests are for 
security job clearance in thp 
arm e d services," reported 
Leahy. "Somellmes it· impra· 
ctical to get a signed release 
from Ihl' rson ~o might be 
overseas or somewhere." 

However. Hubbard added that 
some general "tigbtening" of 
the policy has been recom
mended by everal UI officials, 
who compl ted an unpublicized. 
Boyd-ordered reviE'w of the sit
uation Tuesday after several 
months of study. 

Although the exact wordlnll 
of the proposed pollcy won't be 
available for everal days. 
Hubbard de cribed the reforms 
- further opening up tudents' 
records to themselves and re
moving the pedal law enlorce
ment status - a going "be
yond anything we've eve r 
had." 

Leahy explained that the only 
dlsciplinar records the Ad
missions and Registrar's Of
fice normally would have con
tact with would be a Provost's 
Offi e list of students unable to 
register because they're sus
pended. 

Assistant to the Provost Ha
war d N. Sokol backed up 
Leahy, adding that no perman
ent discipline records are it • . 

"We only have confidential 
Information on cases pending 
and those people actual\ on 
probation or suspension," he 
said. "After the records are 
outdated, we tear 'em up." 

Separate worlds 

Local heroin 
traffic slowed 
with arrest 

An ongoing inve tigalion of 
illegal heroin traffic between 
Iowa City and Cedar Rapid 
ended Tue day afternoon with 
the arrest In Cedar Rapids of 8 

Waterloo man. 
Irvin Johnson, 29, charged 

with two counts of selling 
heroin, wa being held in the 
Johnson County Jail Tuesday In 
lieu of $10.000 bond. 

Special Agent Michael Dooley 
of the state Divi ion of Narcot· 
ics and Drug Enforcement said 
information for two bench war
rant against Johnson wa riled 
by the county attorney's office 
here. 

John on allegedly sold heroin 
to s special agent In Iowa City 
on two occasions. 

Dooley said agents eized a 
1969 Cadillac registered in 
John on's name Sept. 7 In Iowa 
City. A second Cadillac belong
ing to Johnson has been eized 
in Cedar Rapid. authorities 
reoorted. The vehicle are uh
iecf to forfeiture to the late for 
alle'!ed u<e in tran porting 
narc~tic dru~s 

Cou nly Atty. CArl J . Goetz 
said state law permits eilUre 
of any conveyance u ed with 
thp owner 's knowled I' nd con 
. ent for transporting illegal 
narcotic _ U a courl hearing de
Lermines the vehicle ha been 
u I'd in tran porling drug., it 
may be sold at public auction. 

r 

Wtclnesclay, 
Sept. 15, 1971 

Iowa City, Ia. 
52240 

Still one 
thin dim. 

Paths that crossed 
Crossing the p.th of I path of a pAn.r·by, a nut·urryl", squirrel 
m.k.s his way through Brookland Park IIOIIfh .f the ""lei""' ... 
The aqulrr.1 made hi, trip on a qui.t aft.rnoon. 

- ..... t. by John AVlry 

Possible black Irat may be lormecl-

Fraternity, sorority officials 
deny discrimination charges 

By BILL ISRAEL 
Daily Iowan Unlv.rslty Editor 

University of Iowa fraternity 
and sorority officials are deny· 
ing charges of discrimination in 
the Greek system, and a black 
student now says he hopes to 
form a black fraternity - but 
not because of any discrimina· 
tion by existing fralernltie . 

The rowa City Human Rela
tions Committee has asked the 
Ul Human Rights Committee to 
investigate a complaint drawn 
up by Robert A. Corrigan, a 
profes or of English and mem
ber of the city committee. 

'l1Ie complaint charged thal 
chapters of national fraternal 

or~anilllllons on the UI campu~ 
"have ~en thrown off other 
colleqe campu e for racial dl. 
crimination" and that "at I a. t 
one national organization. 
which operales a chapter on 
thl. campus, ~evered ilq on
nections with the chapler on an· 
other cRrrpu for pledging a 
black." 

Although the complaint did 
not pecilicall~ Identifv any 
hou~e!l which allegedly di~crim
inate. Tit. Oaily Iowan fonday 
identified the group referrrd to 
In the leIter a the Kappa 
Sigma fraternity. 

In 1000 the Kappa il!m3 
chapt"r at warthmore CollejIC 
in Pen" vlvanla r('portedl 
n1fnl!pd ~ . h1l1r\c ~"" cn"<e
,."p~ t1" h~<I i'. "a'; ";>1 rhllr'pr 
TPv(llrpd -\ 1( lIDna Sil!l"l~ rh~n
l~r af a I"alihrni'l r.nl1p,!t' 111 • ., 

8mJMp"llv Ol'CP "'II. re"1ovetf 
for RlIPlll'd "sti-mal di<criml"a· 
torv 'lr~cficeq . 

However. Thoma" C. l1u1ch· 
crnlt nrpoidl'nt 01 fhp 111 1{lIo-
1)3 fiiqma fraternltv qRid '.nn
dil l' PI'pninl" a qimilRr rO!"lnllli", 
",;ul .. 1l" C'nrri<!l\!1 oomp VAllr. 

lI"n I" th~ lIniVE'r.llv'~ Inl'\flpr 
1"(I",,,,i'tE'P on Stud"nt til .. ws. 
oa«pn nver whpn. Arrnrr!in« 10 
HI1' rhr.nlt . inFormati"n enn
Cpr"inl! th .. nlt'dain'! n"licl.. n' 
J(;>'ln~ Si2JTI~ and if~ rRrilll 
minnri'" (,(11"00"1'"' "</lIi.liP<! 
'hp 1'",,,,,,,1111''' and KlInnll Siqma 
\.' 0. allowed tn rnl,,"I1I' ." 

RutchrrnFt arlrlPrl ",. Dailv 
".w.., s /lrv "s atpd Ihat the 
Kllnna Si2JTIa chllDfer at 
S"'!1r1hmn rp 1,,'1 In 1!!M I". rA
".,.,1 ,.o~ ('n.,c:: whpn i"~'pqd it 
1.,1' fnr li r onci1l1 TI,:),.,n •. " 

Hutchcron called t h p slate
ment concerning lhe California 
cone~e "100 vague even to be 
iov .. ~til!~ted. " 

Hutchcroft . who added " All a 
,tudenl organIzation. we uP': 
port the university's statement 
(l n non· discrimination and 
plt'dge our continued upport 
of equal opport\milies for .11 
Iowa tudents .. 

?anhellenlc Advisor Mardel 
filler ~lI ld 'onday he was 

"taken back" by the allegation. 
saying she hasn't heard any 
complaints by students since 
la t spring when all fralerni
tic and sororities signed non· 
discriminatory statements. 

Inler-fraternity Council Ad· 
vi, or Barry Lyerly called the 
charge of discrimination 8 

"reverse problem" in that 
"hlack and other mlnorit 
I(l'oup members don't want to 
join what they consider a 
white, middle-cla organiza· 
tion " 

.. U's the new black L'OII· 

sciouness." he tated. 
In the meantime. Thurmond 

Hampton. a black law student 
at the university, Monday said 
he hopes to establJsh a local 
chapter of Omega Psi Phi , the 
second largest nationally char· 
tered fraternity for black col
leJle students. 

" We are not organizing be
cau e we feel there has been 
any dI crimination by existing 
fraternities . In other univer
ity towns there is a well-de· 

fined black community, a place 
for the black student to tum 
for guidance and social life. ' 

"'l1Iere is no such communi
ty in Iowa City," he asserted. 
'" feel that it makes blar.ks 
think twice about coming 
here." 

Deanna Cox, .. nurslnl freshman, and Dean Gesme, a junior. ap. 
,..r to be InYDlved In their own worlds II they INked up the 'lIe. 
we.ther Inc! cracked the book ... rly In the .. ",.stor TutlClay 

noon Dn the P.ntacrest. Good weathar has lured m.n, slvelenh to 
scenic areas of the campus this week. m.ld .. breaks ........ cluul 
Pi .. ant r.prely". - ....... It, Jehn Avery 

7 
"There has not been a case 

of any chapter being penalized 
for pledging members of min· 
ority groups," according to 

Hampton said Monday plans 
for the local chapter are stiJI 
in the early stages, 8IId that 
he's awaiting word from t 11, 
national organization 011 tilt re
quest for a local charter. 
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Buildings and grounds 
Iy DAVE HELLAND 

Archltecture Is one or the least dis· 
cussed forms 01 mass communication. 
As Bowen said In his President 's Re· 
port: "They (the buildings) express and 
symbollze a university's values. They 
tell the student in many subtle but un· 
mistakable ways what the Institution 
stands lor and what Is expected of 
him." A walk along the west riverbank 
tells 01 the university 's concern lor 
min while a walk through the halls of 
Hillcrest dormitory leaves the unmls· 
takable Impression that the university 
Is dedicated to the confusion 01 man· 
kind. 

When Bowen became pre ident In 
1964, he was faced with a massive need 
lor bulldlngs to house not only the cur· 
rent programs and departments. but also 
to house the th!IURlIOd~ who wpre ex· 
pected to enroU liS • result of the bII", 
boom of the post·war period. 

From 1940 to 1964 the enrollment in' 
creased 115 per cent, while academic 
bulldlnl( space Increased only 53 per· 
cent. The deficit at the time the Report 
was written was an estimated fIOO.OOO 
squart leeL This would be a building 
the size of a f'lOtbali Field Rnd 14 stor· 
les high lor academJc space a lone. tn 
addition to this was a need for 200.000 
square feet of space to replace tempor· 
ary lind obsolete structure!. In 1965. al· 
most one·fourth of the academic plant 
had been built or acquired in the period 
1M7·1910. The buildings being construct· 
ed lit th.t time, e.g. Spence labs, the 
Engllllh Philosophy Building and the 
Botany greenhouse, up~n completion. 
wiped out the deficit. but made little 
headway toward supplying the ever· 
growing demand for space as enroll· 
ment Increased. Obviously, the demand 
lor space was huge. 

A university Isn't just classrooms of 
course. The Hospitals required 90.000 
square feet by 1975, both indoor and out· 
door recreational 'aciHtlee were .... 
gently needed", and new dormitorie5 
and apartments for married students 
had to be buill. Bowen estimated the 
need for bUIlding funds for the ten year 
p~l'iod ending in 1975 at ~ million per ,.. 

Papers 
Unfortunately, in the Report B'lwen 

did not identify priorities. ht' only iden· 
tified needs. He pointed out the desir· 
ability of a faculty office buildin~ to be 
located ncar the Main Library for pro. 
fes ors in the humanities lmd so('ial 
sciences. but did not give this greater 
weight thpn either a Rec Building or a 
npw Rd",lnl~traflon buildin/(. The effect 
has been Ihe opening of a struclurp (or 
non·academic purposes (the Rec Build· 
lngl while the nped for faculty office 
~pace r~m8ins. Other buildin!!. arc 20· 
inl! UP. but the university is scraping for 
funds with which to open them. A ~~. 
~imist would have worried about Ihe 
drying up of funds and gone about the 
con.~trucllon of academic space first, 
leaving the less important buildings 
rimportant based on academic use) to 
be built later. 

Much criticism (most of it misplaced) 
has been leveled at the administrators 
of the dormitories and at Bowen for 
overbuilding dorms and hot building 
enough apartment complexes. The AS
sumptions that Bowen IT1ade in his Re
port are ridiculous from the vantage 
point of the '70·s. "All the increasE' in 
single student enrollment would be 
houqed in universlty-owned hulldings" 
is a joke to those who lived in dormitor
Ies that had less than 80 per cent occu· 
nancy or who looked for an apartment 
'" Iowa City. This wasn't a joke to those 
making the plans. In 1965 it looked as if 
students would continue to Jive where 
they had always lived, primarily In dor· 
mitorle~ . 

The Greek system could be expected 
10 house some of the incl'ea ed number 
Of students, but not many in c'lmpari· 
~nn 10 the large expected enrollments. 
BeSides. in the early '60's only wierdClS' 
lived off campus unless thev werE' f'I1ar· 
ried. Even here there was no forecast 
of the rise In the percentage of married 
students. They were good assumptions 
before the fael; things just didn't work 
out right. 

Thl' problem has been not much 'vhat 
has been built. but how buildings have 
been used and In what order they have 
been constructed. A more intensive use 
of the land available i.e. taller huild
ings, would have saved on land acquisl· 
lion costs whIle at the same time not 
eroding the Iowa City tax base and nei· 

LL. N'GHll 
BEER 

.~ ~ 

'I don" care wha' 'hey call i" i,' •• till a dorm' 

ther causing the demolition of housing 
nor the paving over of grassy plots. By 
scheduling more night cias es the uni· 
versity would not have needed as much 
cia sroom and laboratory space and 
could have opened up educational op
portunities to people who worked an B 
a.m. to 5 p.m. job. 

'BEAUTIFULI - , LOVI THI SUBTLI TOUCHES OF UNDERLYING HUMOR, THI WISTFUL 
SMILE, THE FEELING OF PIACI AND ORDER REGAINID ••• • 

Constable's corner 
My second favorite thing -

Had the housing gone up in a different 
order, say with the apartment building 
on Riverside being built before the two 
Rlenows, the dormitories might not 
have gone Into the red or in as deeply 
as they did when people started moving 
off-campus and students wouldn't have 
such a hard time finding apartments. 
Building office space before recreation 
space would have meant that professors 
would not have had their offices stuck 
in remodeled homes. 

Tomorrow: rtl •• rch .nd tt.chlng 

By RICHARD BARTEL . 
I l'eceived a death threat on the tcle

phone lasL Febl'uary . It is my second 
favorite type of experience. My first 
favorite is gelling a parking tickeL from 
the meter mob In downtown Iowa City. 
I live in the country on a Johnson Coun· 
ty road, which is a treacherous place to 
live during the winter time - or IIny 
other time for that matter. My wife just 
can't dr ive a car on a Johnson County 
road during the winter. 

Alter several terrifying accidents 
(one·car) and my refusal to buy her a 
Sherman Tank, he refused to support 
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p.per are tMu 01 the ",nten. 

Th, Auocl.ttd Prou I. entltl.d to Ihe u · 
tlus '.e u.e for republlcallon ,II locol as ",.If 
IS lil AP news ~nd dll!pRlches. 

Sub.crlotion Ral .. : Ijy ca rrier In Iowa Clty. 
115 pe r )tar In Idvanc.; six mOnlh5. $8: three 
mnnlh •. S4:i11 . All mall 6ub ... rlp\i6,.o. ~20 per 
)ear; all months. $12; litre. Inonth •• 16.150. 

Oi.1 337-4191 [rom nOOn to mldnl.ht 10 re· 
pnrt news Items anti announcements in The 
Dolly Iowan F:~ltor'JI offtre • • re [:I lIM Com
munications Center. 

0 1.1 353·6203 If you do nol ,· ... fve YOU' 
pop." by 7:30 a.m. Every effort Will be mid. 
tn correel the error with the next Issu!!. 
Clrcul.Uon offlc~ hours .re 8:30 to 1l • . m. 
A[IInday through ~· rtd'y. 

Tn\S\ees. Baird of Slud."t PUbllc.t/onl, 
Inc.: William 1.1mB. School of Journa I,m. 
Chlfrmln; Judl Ament. A3; John Blld",I" . 4; 
DO\lJI.. !hnlnger. Oepl rtment of Speech 
and Dumalic Art; Ce""Ac P'oroli. School ot 
Rell_lom Greg Kelley. A2; David Schoenbaum • 
Dcpartmel1l of History; Ron Zobel. A3. Ex 
Olliclo: Robert T. HlIlon, Office of PubUc 
lnIormation . 

me In the manner In which 1 am accus
tomed unless I drove her to her nursing 
job. She worked the "grave·yard" shift 
in the emergency room and since I was 
aiso terrified of the Johnson County 
roads (at night ar,ywayJ, we hired an 
Am ish housekeeper to stay wlth our 
children while I stayed at a friend's 
home in Iowa City over-night. 

That's when a death threat came to 
my home. 

No known connection, but I had just 
started to investigate Johnson County 
Sherif! Maynard E. Schneider'S food 
budget in the Johnson County Auditor's 
office on February 2, 1971. That night at 
1:30 a.m., our Amish hou~ekeeper reo 
ceived a person·to·person long distance 
call for me and refayed tbe call to my 
wife at work. The voice on the other 
end insisted to the operator that the call 
was an emergency and to get a forward· 
ing number from my wife. My friend's 
wife in Iowa City then answered the 
phone and awakened me rudely. 

The phone conversation went like this: 
A mysterious. hollow·monotoned voice: 
"Are YOI Richard Bartel?" 
1 said J was. 
The voice: .. Are you the one causing 

all the trouble in Johnson County?" 
Surprised that Il,y fame had spread 

long distance, I acknowledged again. 
The voice: "Have you heard of the 

Mafia?" 
I gave another simple acknowl· 

edgment. Then. Ihe magic moment. 
"You have exactly 30 days to live be· 

fOl'e you are exterminated. . ." 
To the click of the teiephone I calmly 

exclaimed "30 days!!!" 
After 8 week of sleepless nights and 

paranola·filled days, our housekeeper 
asked me about "that call in the middle 
of the night." 

"What did the operator say?" I asked. 
I was Informed that the operator asked 
our housekeeper to hold on While she 
checked with the "Solon party" to see 
if he wanted a forwarding number 
(Solon is a "suburb" of Iowa City to the 
Northea t). 1 prepared mysell then -
(and r sti ll am prepared - lor the Solon 
Mafia. 

Gay liberation in Iowa City 

------.--------------

~0lJ -1 
To tho Editor: 

Our chapter sincerely regrets the mil 
information concerning Kappa SIgm: 
fraternity which was published ill Mill 
day 's Daily low.n. In 1967, when lit 

were attempting to start our chapter I 

lowa , Prof. Corrigan, who was once I 
Kappa Sigma, maoe similar ailegatioB 
10 the committee on Studcnt Life. At lb. 
time, the committee requested and rt 
ceived information concerning t~ 
pledging policies of the Kappa SIgm; 
fraternity and the racial minority com 
ponent of it membership. This infol'lltJ 
tion satisfied the committee and KIW 
Sigma was allowed to colonize. 

The Monday story stated that till 
Kappa Sigma chapter at Swartmore lei 
In 1960 for racial reasons, when Insteat 
it left In 1962 for financial reasons. ThI 
tatement concerning a California col 

lege was too vague even to be invest! 
gated. 

Today there are many Kappa SiJllli 
chapters which have minority PI 
members as pledges, actives III( 

alumni. There has not been 8 case 0 
any chapter being penalized for pledglnl 
members of minority groups and no 10 

called "well understood covenants 01 
the national level" promoting racl.1 dis 
crimination. 

As a stUdent organization, we IlUppori 
the university 's statement of non-dis 
crimination and pledge our continue! 
support of equal opportunities for at 
Iowa students. 

Tom Hutchcroft 
President - B.t. Rho C",,.. 
Kapp. Sigm. Fr.ttrnlty 

By TERRY FRU&HLING 

"There was I time when Iowa 
City was the gay mecca of the 
Midwe t. Right now, parties 
average two a month. If people 
happen in from Cedar Rapids, 
Des Moines, Chicago, Minne
apolis , Kansas City or even 
Denver, it is a matter of 
chance. Some people hold large 
parties with 200 to 300 guests, 
all by invitation. Gay Liberation 
Front parties are very success· 
ful. " 

The outlook that homoslXu, 
.tlty botwoon consenting 
.dults should be I.ga"y pun· 
Ishad is OM that, according 
to the Kinsey studies, is found 
primarily in the United States. 
In C.llfornia, homosexuality 
is • regi.t.r.ble offons.; In 
Florldl, .nti.g.y IlIws have 
boen growing more and more 
sover •. 

with a beast shall be deemed 
guilty of sodomy." 

Now only general psychothera· 
py is available. 

"I ceu 14 net • .,..e. It 
.hould be 1JU.llflod Ie .. , 
that .t pr .. lnt IttttrllllV.l· 
Ity II • locl.1 Instltutl", It 
flicked up, m.lfullctltnlng . .. 
I. hornunu.llty .. I Md.1 
Institution ," 

After seven years in Johnson 
County government (as pollee 
court judge and as county at· 
torney) Robert Jansen cites on· 
ly one Incident involving sod· 
omy charges. In 1968, six men 
Were charged with acts of sod· 
omy in a public restroom ad· 
joining a playground at Cil.y 
Fark . 

Robort little, unlvll'lfty 
psychiatrist, stated thllt "10 
to 25 per elnt of .11 homo· 
Inuals cen benefit frem 
trMtmtnt. lut th.r. .re so 
m.ny f.etorl th.t IIch c.1t 
i. tn.;v indlvldu.l. Th.r. 1ft 

somt v.ry w.1I .diulted ho· 
moMXU.t, .nd IOmo v.ry III 
ontt.1I 

GLF aims to destroy the sel· 
ual roles and stereotypp, /I 
straight society - role! It sees 
as oppressive for both hetefO. 
sexuals and homosexuals . 

• , V 0 g u e behavior pal terns 
needn 'L be sanctioned," said 
Hut on. 

,. 

The statement comes (rom 
Paul Hutson, A4 , past co-chair· 
man of the Iowa City Gay Lib· 
eration Front and one of the or· 
ltInltors of the movement in 
Iowa CIty. 

Nearly every official legal 
study of recent years has sup· 
ported the position of legali z. 
Ing homosexual acts between 
consenting adults. After the 
Wolfengden Report and the In
ternational Congress on Crim
inal Law recommended legali
zation of such acts, nearly all 
existing sodomy laws in Eng. 
land (where the penalty was 
once death) and Western Eu· 
rope were aOOllshed . Many Eu· 
ropean states never had any 
suth laws. 

Charges of lewdness and in· 
decent exposure were pressed 
against three of the sIx, who 
then paid a $25 fine. 

LET LIVE 
"Th. policy has been on. 

of 11'1' and lot 11'1'. I would 
IUSpoet th.t tho socIomy I.w 
Is not .pplltd to eonsontlng 
.dults bee.u.. the pen.lty I. 
10 .tlff," wid J.nsen. 

The Iowa study found that 
"homosexuality Is the re ult of 
arrested personality matura· 
tion." 

MANIFESTATIONS 
The manifestations of homo

sexuality discu8Sed in the reo 
port Include: anxiety , depres· 
slon, chaotic Interpersonal re
lallons, feelin gs of inferiority, 
loneliness, feelings of emptio 
ness and meaninglessness. Ac· 
tive homosexuality Is seen as 
a defense against such pro· 
blems. 

Hutson see! this role 01. I , 

cia l image changer 8S I en!-

., About two years ago J be· 
came intere!ted in doing some· 
thing about the problem of 
gays' lack of consciousness of 
oppression. It is 8 situation 
comparable to the black man 's." 

He laid out his plans for the 
group at its first meeting last 
September : 

GAY CONSCIOUSNESS 
"W. mu.t creat. , IItw "y 

cenKIou...... .nd • IItW life 
Ityl. el .. ,ed If tho .tructure. 
now ImJlOH4 en u •• 114 I.bol· 
led for our cemfort ',.y.' 
I ",vl.len • toeltty eh ...... 
M r.4Ie.lly th.t w. an't h'''1 
the "oc.ltul.ry to 4 .. erlbo It 
IItw. W. mu.t not httlt.tt tt 
.1tIf1, 'Wo're ,Iy IIMI we're 
proud If It I' " 
Hutson said that he was 

IIware that the front's tactic of 
assertiveness is one that dis· 
courages potential members. 

"I think some are uptight and 
J think we will force them to 
identify themselves. But our 
goal is to activa le. We must 
come out. Cowards must face 
shame," be said. 

LIGAL IMPLICATIONS 

Influenced by the American 
Law rn!t1tute 's Model Penal 
Code, Illinois and Oregon have 
legalized all sexual acts be· 
tween consenting adults. 

Conneteticut will have a con· 
senting adult law this October 
1. 

"1 con. lei" 1et.1 .Inctlon. 
en .ny homo"Kull .ct u".r· 
Iy wtIfII .114 outr.goou •. Wo 
hav. • rltht to our 11ft styl •. 
WI llem.II4 tqu.llty und~r 

the I.w," IIld Hutson. 

Iowa has one law aimed prl· 
marily against homosexuals. 
The state's sodomy law, enact· 
ed In 1939, reads: 

"Whoever shall hilve carnal 
copulation in any opening of 
the body except sexual parts, 
with another human being. or 
Ihall hive carnal copulation 

"Legally speaking" said Hut· 
son . .. gays In Iowa City lead a 
charmed life. But we will work 
through normal channels to 
change the law. This does not 
exclude other channels. Per· 
sonally , I lind nothing wrong 
with confronting Gov. Robert 
Ray. People must be confront· 
cd." 

The University of Iowa's Psy· 
chopathic Hospital has, in the 
past, offered various forme of 
treatment for the homosexual. 
In JUlie, 1970, three members 
of the Department of Psychla· 
try published 8 description of 
their success with group thera· 
py for homosexuals In the 
Journal 01 the Iowa Medical 
Society. But therapy Is no long· 
er offered In Iowa City. 

Some s ue c e 88 was also 
achieved at the hospital with 
LSD. I n at least one case. a 
complete sexual turnabout was 
achieved. The drug has since 
been banhed as II clinical aid 
by the fed e r.1 ioverllment. 

"lndl"htu.l. witt .r, cI.· 
pre.socI .nd '"III.u. .bout 
th.lr Impu.... .re IIk.ly to 
bonlflt 'rem psychothor.py. 
aut th... who a not dlilr. 
roerlont.t1on ar. not r •• dily 
boMflttd by th .... py," tlid 
little, 
The study dis c u sse d this 

point, atatlng that "an Indl vi
dual's attempt to compensatll 
for his difficulties may be ad
mirable. But an attempt to 
glorify the handicap itself den· 
ie. many basic problems." 

The GLF slogan "Gay Is 
good," seems to be Ihe reverse 
of the recommended psychitric 
poeltJon. 

A DISEASE? 
The manifesto states: "~'or 

IlS to become helero exual is 
not a curc, it is a disease." 

Hutson I.kes Issue with this 
statement. 

cial one for GLF. "In the short 
run, the group benefl.ts homo
sexuals. In t he long run, It ben
efits the whole 8ociety. Mem
bership is not iimited to hofnoo 
se1(uals," said Hu tson. 

t I 
I 

NEGATE ITIRIOTYIt •• 
Another purpose of lilt JrGUP 

Is to negale the stereotypes (1/ 
the hom 0 sex u 8 I male as 
swishy, erfeminate and sick. 

it • " "We don 't condemn Jlet'SOll. 
who fit [he stereotype. We lust 
want people to know It Is tIOl 
typical," said Hutaon. 

Hulson explained his rele- I • 

tion to the claim lhat the 011 
and lis siogans .nd I.ctic. 
glorify homosexuality: 

"To glorify homo exuality Jj 
not what I'm out to do and r 
don't think anyone hal tile 
right to do that for the same 
rca.ons that you wouldn't "ant " 
to giorify helerOBcxuality. sa· I 

uality Is one component of • 
person's life. And it Is a frlC' I 
tiona! one. Glorification 0' h0-
mosexuality Is, to the scale It . I I 

has been done, In no way com
parable to the monstrous and 
tdiotlc ilorificaUon of hetero-
sexualily that Is the stock aJld • • 
trade of AmerlclJl medii." 

Gr 
he 

now. 
"In 1966-67. 

lation on 
cent," she 
has declined 
not as much 
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Regarding 
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Greeks fight dec;:/ine l 

I 

here with informal ify 
By BECKY ZOBf\C tie funcliol1s to attend: and the "Two years ago 90 pledges 

Dlily low.n Stlft Wrlhtr ru hees did not have 10 visil were laken aller formal rush," 
every house." she added, .. and last year 150 

University 01 Iowa Iraternl· He also P'Jinted out that p'ed~es were add ad - in the I 
ties and sororities pl~dged only rushees had the OPP'Jrtunity to the sororities alone." 
about 386 persons this summer pledge at any time: there were Myres indicated that the "old 
and fall - a fact that has led no formal bids handed out by Greek" system was dying. 
to speculation the Greek sv· fra ternities. "We are trying to create a I 
tern at the university Is on the I "Much of formal rush Is a new Greek system," she con· 
decline - for another year. culmination of summer r u s h tinued. "tbat stresses indepen. 

But Mardel Miller, Panhel. anyway," he said. "The rush· dence in houses and better 
lenlc advisor, says the Greek ees have bee n visited during communications bet wee n 
population at the university has the summer, Informally, and Greeks and non·Greeks." 
leveled off at f4 per cent, and this was just a formality." Both Ms. Miller and Lyerly 
Is staying there - at least for In fact, he cited the rislng felt no particular movement or I 
now. importance of informal rush group stresses anti·Greek sym· 

"In 1988·87, the Greek popu. over that of formal rush as a pathles on campus. Ms. Miller 
latlon on campus was 20 per reason f9r combining summer felt apathy existed Instead. 
cent," ahe said recently. "It and formal rusb till! year. He "Tbe Greeks are striving to 
has declined somewhat, but indicated since school is slated create a new image a man g 
not as much 18 other campus· to begin Aug. 31 next year, non·Greeks," she stated. "They 
e$." combining summer and formal are stressing cooperation and 

Regarding t~e decline of rush may again be the case. understanding between Greeks 
Greeks, both Ms. Miller and In defense of declining sor· and non·Greeks, rather than 
Inter·Fraternlty Council Advis· ority pledge numbers, Ms. Mil· rivalry. In fact, the ARM, the 
or Barry Lyerly commented ler felt that the end of formal !FC and the Panhellenic offi· 
that the trend has moved to· rush was not the best time to cers will all be housed in the 
ward informal rush. analyze statistics. same office this year. OJ 

"Rushees are no longer can· 
vlnced by hard·sell pressures CWA · I d h Id 

regrets the mls of formal rush," Lyerly added. union ea ers 0 
Kappa SIIDll TblI reasoJl "as also cited 

:~s l~u~~~,edw~nM: ~.~~Ie ;;~s ~~::~e~~ week conference at IMU 
start our chapter I , Omega) for sorority rushee 

who was once I drops. Members of the Communlca· most talked about IlUbjeet, 
similar allegatiolt Myres, who lived In the dorm tlons Workers of America from however, has been the current 

Student Life. At thl with the rushees during for· throughout Iowa, Nebraska, wage-price freeze, according to 
requested and r! I mal rush, said many of the North Dakota, South Dakota, . 

concerning thl girls bad Indicated Interest In and Minnesota have gathered Ratrdol. 
I of the Kappa SIgm: the Informal rush. at the Union this week to dis- However, he emphasized the 

racial minority com ' She mentioned the rushees' cuss problems facing union importance ?f communication 
p. ThIs informa ' comments of having too little leaders today. between uruon leaders and 

rnn1mll.t~p and Kappj time to decide and feeling too International Rep. Horace J. member~ to create more un· 
to colonize. much pressure during formal Ralrdon Tuesday described ~erstandlng during Ilegotla· 

stated that thI rush . the conference as a chance for tions. 

Riverbank artist 
Sherrl Slothower. I Corllvllie aophomere Ind atudent In art 
forms, stands on I rock in the lowl Rlvlt' whil. drlwing a 
.k.tch of I stone bridge n .. r the Art Museum. Tlking It 
the riv.rbanks during good weather, bttlMilllJ art stvcIent. 
a ... Irylng th.lr hind .t sketching part of their world on paper. 

- Photo by John Avery 

Consumer goods purchases 
rise since freeze imposed 

at Swartmore lei Lyerly mentioned changes local leaders to build more ef· The conference Is being held 
reasons, when inslu{ • that existed in this year's for· fective and influential unions. in the Michigan, Harvard and DES MOINES IA'I - Pur. , Ms. Virginia Knauer told a 
financial reasons. Tht mal rush that attempted to With Friday set as the final Purdue Rooms. chases of consumer goods news conference this is espe. 
. C rr . I create a more relaxed atmos· day for the conference, the seem to have peeded up since . . 
II1

g
ev: n t~ I ::n~v;i phere during rush . group wlll cover such diverse On a percentage basiB, fewer President Nixon impo ed a cially tr~e on big Item uch as 

"Rushees had opportunities topics as human relations, residents of Hawaii own their I wage·price freeze, the Presl. automObiles and major appli. 
many Kappa SIIBI! to live In fraternity houses this strike negotiations, economics own homes than the people of dent's adviser on consumer af· ances. 

year; there were no coat and and effective legislation. The any other state. fairs said Tuesday. She said the President has reo 
minority 81'001 ' 

actives 1/1( )' 

a case 01 

for pledgln, 
and no 80 

covenants II 
promoting racial dis 

rgal~lzaltion, we suJlP(ll 
statement of non-dis 
pledge our contlnuet 
opportunities lor ID 

lilt a.,.... " 
IlUllifled It NY 

het., .... "." 
Institutltft It 

mllllul!C1~lllII ... 
II I aacla' 

to destroy the seJ· 
stereotypl's of 
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benefll8 IIomo-

long run, It ben- t , 
8oclety. Mern-

limited to home!-
Hutson. 
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. New driveway, loading ramp 
sity of IOWI employe fills In the CflckJ betwHn the IIIwly. 
laid .tones. 

ceived "fantastic" public sup
port for his new economic pol. 
icy designed to check inriallon 
at home and stabilizc the dollar 
abmad. 

"The cOIl_umer is benefitting 
from the wage· prIce freeze be, 
cause many stores have 
pledged not only to hold the 
line on prices that wer~ In ef· 
fect when the Ireeze began . but 
in many instance tu roll back 
orices to Iheir lowest lc~el duro 

, I ing the 30 days preceding t,he 
freeze." he ald. 

M . Knauer aid everal bills 
de. igned to h Ip consumers 
will be Introduced In Congress 
next year. 

Among these, she aid. are 
measures to establish a can· 
sumer safety agency In the De. 
partment of Health, Education 
and Welfare to regulate drugs, 
food and other products, and 
"some kind of warranty legis· 
lation." 

Conalruttion of • new drivtWlY end loadl", ramtl conHnUII 
IIItwMn C.lvin HIli and the low. St.te Otologicil Survty 
!lulkt'", on Jefferson Street. Htre, earl Rodg.rs, I Unlvlt'· - Photo by John Avtry 

Your Mother • • • 
;s patiently waiting for your dIrty laundry. 

Surprise Her! 
Don'l send It. 

Bring it to Dutch Way 
Clean, pl.asant surroundIngs. AlwaY' attend.d. 
Dry Cleaning too. W. do it for you I 

• pound. for only $2.50 

Coin-op Laundry & Dry Cleaning 
Coralville 

Acro .. From Th. Drivo·in Th.atre Next to Rolph" on 5th 
Op.n Monday.Soturday, 7 a .m. to 10 p.m.; Sunday, 9 a.m. to • p.m. 

R.L.D.S. MEMBERS 
Church Service - Free Picnic 

RAP SESSION 

Sunday, September 19 - 10:30 a.m. 

ChuRh l.unlon Grovnck 

Tranlpertatlon Avonow. 

i.e .. kn_ If you con como 

(thon. lev.rly Ty,..., 351.1447 

Read the 01 Glassifieds 

The 
• •• 

• • • 
• price 

••• •• • • • •• 
of something 
just came down . 

• • • • • • • • e •• • • ••••• • • • • • • • • 

All the way down to Free. 
Iowa State Bank introduces 

'FREE CHECKING 
FREEl Thot's what w. saldl Writ. all the check. you want
th.y won't cost you CI c.nt. 
Th.r.'1 nothing to It. 
Just ke.p $100 minimum balonc. In your p.nonol Iowa State 
Bank checking account ond you won't hov. to pay another nickel 
In servlco chClrgli. 
What happens if you drop b.low the minimum balance one 
month? You pay 0 flat $ 1 for thol month, no mall.r how mony 
ch.cks you writ •. 
Sound great? It Is greotl And it's yours now at Iowa Slol. Bank 
-where you can count on the lotest and best In Full S.rvlce bank· 
Ingl 

III ~ Iowa State Bank 
~ B & Trust Company 

•.• the 1111 GIlt on thl corner of Clinton .... Washington StrHI • 

FASHION 
STRETCH BOOTS 

Reg. $18.$24 

Now From $12.90 
All SillS & Colol1 

Blu. Get them now -
Fashion Boots 

are here! 

1I0ck 

lrewn 

onll 

White 

Also - Loafers, Casuals and 

Sport Shoes $8090 
So. the latest stylet in Capolio, 

Bandollno, Slbkca and Bau 01 

SHOE SALON 

Optn Mon. & Thun. til 9 p.m. 
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The Taco Vendor Ltd. :I=I~T 
Specializing in Authentic Mexican Food 

Tacos, Tostada., Enchilada., Burritos, Chucol and Tamales. 
101 E. Burlintt." 

Mon. thru Thun .• 11 •. m.·ll p.m. Frl. & Sit. 11 • • m .. l ' .m. 
Sun. 4 p.m.·IO p.m. . 

Heated Indoor ,.....Imming 
men's and women', 
exercise dens, lou 
lounge, and Dff';\r",~lIa~ 
tab . .. we pay th~ , 

--

TaK. hold tod,,!,. 'r wo 
$8parate study 11iS •• , " ~-J,,~rli,i'Mlllg. 
1urnishings. r ' -, • 

Put yoursel\ In our 

--- --

.~~. ;." 

-- -::------ --

Conflicting reports surface on assault-

Hostages died of gunshot 
wounds in Attica uprising 

ATTICA, N.Y. (II - All nine Monroe County Medical Exam· "Shocked ... bewildered," ed from pipes, their firing pins back and buttocks, others abou 
hostages killed during the iner John F. Edland. He exam· was the flrst reaction 01 I de· powered by rubber bands, able the face. 
storming of riot·gripped Attica ined eight of the bodies. A partment spokesman to Ed. to dispatch regular bullets. The Attica death figures COIl 
prison died of gunshot wounds, ninth had been established as land's post·mortem fi ndings. "This is definite, these wea· slituted the greatest U.S. prl801 
a county medical examiner's a gunshot victim. Later, however, Deputy Cor. pons were found," Van Eeker· toll since 1930, when dil 
report unexpectedly disclosed The nine were among 41 per· rections Commissioner Wim en declared . gruntled convicts set I fire b 
Tuesday. For 24 hours, state of· sons who lost their !lves In til Van Eekeren . ald ill Albany But In Attica, without being the Ohio penitentiary wbicJ 
lieIals had attributed most of hours of mutiny, according to that there were witnesses to told of Van Eekeren's state· took 320 inmate lives. 
the hostage deaths to slashed revised State Corrections De· throat slashings of hosta&el!. menl, but after It was made, The first Attica fatali~ 
throats. partment figures on the worst And for the first time, he the Corrections Department stemmed from the initial con 

"There were no cut throats riot In New York's penal his· claimed the rioters had zip public relations chief, Jerry vict seizure of four of Ihe pm ' 
or any kind of mutiliation," tory. Forty·two inmates were guns in their arsenal of home· Houll~an , W?S asked by news· on's five cell blocks last Thurl 
IIId .. autopsy report from listed as injured. made ",eapons - CWls fashiol!' ~en If l1!y flr~arms were found day, when fires were set an 

In the rIOters cache of wea· hostages taken. The victim wa 
pons. a guard , who died 48 hours lal 

"No, no firearms have been er of head Injuries 
found ," Houlihan replied. " 

The confusing revelations In Monday s assault by Il101'1 

came as officials ordered all than . l~OOO stat~ troorr~ 1/1( 

hostages , witnesses, and pollce shenff s deputies fo 10NwlD.K I 

officers involved In the Attica tear gas. drop by alJons 
situation not to talk to news- Guard hehcopters, olne ~O! 

lages and 28 prisoners firS 
m~'e slain hostages were were reported killed, presum 
among 38 guards and other ably in the course of th~ IS 

prison employes held captive sa~Jt, although state off)(:'a~ 
four days while 1,200 of AtUra's said so~e of the hostages hal 
mostly black 2,254 inmates mu. been slam hour~ earlier. Latel 
tinied. Throughout the uprising, the number of mmates de a , 
state officials described the rio was raised to 31. 
oters as armed only with clubs, During the day, a Buffal, 
makeshift knives and spears federal court order barred At 
and tear gas launchers seized lica officials from questioninl 
from a storeroom. the riotee; , until they had beer 

1 
Altlf 
.nd 
Lion. 
conlerence. 

Wreath of death 
A torn and shredded cap belonging ,. III At. 
tlea St.t. Prison correction officer fr.m .. . 
bullet hole through a railing in the Ylrd of 
cellblock O. At I"sl 3', .nd pouibly 40 men 

I 

d led In the prllOn rlotlrlt . nd ass.utt ,. ,.,.111 
control ef the m.xlmum ItCIIrlty "._ lit 
Attic., N. Y" MtncI . y. 

FBI investigating blaze 
in Iowa Guard compound 

DAVENPORT IA'\ - Fire in from I vehicle, dribbled It in 

A few of the hostages who es· given a chance to consult will 
caped the prison bloodbath had I lawyers. 
even described how their lives I Herman Schwartz, II lawyer 
were spared by sympathetic in- argued in the U.S. District 
mates, who failed to carry out I Court Ihat virtualiy an entire 
orders 10 execute them by cellblock of prisoners face< 
slashing their throats. I possible criminal prosecu'ion 

Edland said some of the slain New York State has abolishec 
hostages were ~ hot in the head. ('apital plJlishment except ir 
others in the chest and back. rare cases - one being the slay· 
Some appear'ed to have b\'en in~ of a prison guard at the 
beaten. he added . one in the hands of an inmAle. 

Kar 
[beli 
I DETROIT 1.t'I 

Trap McGovern 
in Saigon church 
I SAIGON 1.4'1 - uth Viet· I1honed the emba sy for help. 
namese demon Irator hurling The 49-year-{)ld a,piran l rill 
stones and firebottlbs trapped the Democratic presidential 
visiting Sen. George McGovern nomination and critic 01 the I 
for half an hour Tuesday night Vietnam war "'as driven back 
in a church where he was to his hotel under an armed 
meeting with antigovernment U.S. military police guard. He 
dissidents . said he had no Idea why the 

American soldiers dispatched meeting was Ittacked"y the 
by U.S. Ambassador Ellsworth oer,d of shouting Vietnamese. 
Bunker escorted McGovern and 
four aides to safety - shaken 
but uninjured - after they tele· 

Johnson County 
faces tax deficit 

An official U.S. military p0-

lice report said the key demon· 
strators included "two Buddhist 
monks and 20 Anti·AmerlclJI 
demonstrators. " 

The military police Slid the 
crowds swelled to about 1. 

Johnson County will not be perso~s and at first blocked 
able to raise enough tax money Am~rlcln MPa and embwy 
to meet budgeted needs next Manne guards from resculn, 

3ta il1g he 
beYl'lld bel ef.' 
were . 'hE-1" 
in his hPlig 
Lions "ue 

STLJDENTS 
an Iowa National Guard ve· I trench from the vehicle blck 

I hic\e compound here early to the fence and then set fire 
I Tuesday apparently was 8et. to the fuel. 
,The FBI has been called in to A technician, reporting to 
investigate. work early, found the blaze and 

Guard officials said someone called the fire department. 
cut a hole in a chain link fence I Damage was limited to I burn· 

Ito gain entrance, syphoned gas ed tire and some cl nvas. 

year. McGovera Illd his party. 
The county's general fund 

will be hardest hit, and County See Ray ,en 
Auditor Dolores Rogers expects 
values of taxable property to 
increase to about $156.5 million. ' • 

The county is limited to rais· primary w," 
ing three mills, or $3 per $1,000 

vcrs. 
"But as I 

not change 
son and will 
concluded. 

The 
• from Iowa, 

draft choke 
has been 1I 
virtually his 
Detroit. You may pick up a FREE copy 

of the 0.1. Monday-Friday 

in the Communication Center 
~r, if you desire to have a copy mailed to 

you It can be done lor only $1 50 lor this semester. 

Send the name and address of where you want 

your Dol. mailed, and the $1.50 postage and han
dling fee to' 

Girculation 

201 Communication Center 
f 

I 

Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

Discount Records 
Lowest Prices Special Ordtrs 

of valuation. The budget ap- CHEROKEE (A!\ - By I 
proved by the board of supervis· margin of almost two Ie 
ors last month requires $634,562 one, Iowa editors and publish· 
in taxes . The levy would bring ers polled during the Iowa 
in only 1469,500, leaving the Daily Press Association meet· 
county $165,000 short. ing last weekezrd predicted 

Gov. Robert Ray would win the 
WALKAWAY- primary election race wIth Lt. B·J UNLIMITED 

Mon.- Sat. 12·' 
Mon. 6·' 203111 I . Washingl.n 

Lloyd Jordan, 43, an inmate Gov. Roger Jepsen next year. , ~ 
of the State Penitentiary at Ft. During Ihe annual meeting or 
Madison, walked away Tue day the press association, the news· 
morning Crom University Hospi· paper executives were asked l 

r tals here where he was under· for their predictions. 

~iiiiiiiiiiiiijiiii:jiiiiiiiiiiiiii'igioiingiimiedjiicail itrieiatimieinti' iiiii The results: Ray 31 , Jepsen • - - - ]6, with rive saying the race 
was too close to call. 

Try the Regular Hamburg Inn 

Hamburgers 

!4 Ib, Pure Beef 
Hamburgers 

45· 
Call your orden in, we'll hayt thlm ready to go. 

BIG 10 INN, HAMBURG INN NO. 5 

513 S. Riverside Dr. Dia I 337-5557 
HAMBURG INN No.1, 119 Iowa Ave.DiaI351-1161 

HAMBURG INN No.2, 214 N. Linn Dial 337-5512 
HAMBURG INNS NO. 3 an" 4 - CIDAI IAltlDS, IOWA 

112 C.nter Italnt I .... , N .1. - Dial ,.,..oa11 

211 ht Ave" N.W. - Dial '64·1961 

* * * Sen. Jack Miiier, (R·)owa), 
sa id Tuesday he has no Inten
tion of getling involved in the 
expected primary battle be· 
tween Ray and Jepsen for the 
Republican gubernatorial nom· 
ination. 

The Ripon Society. a liberal 
Republican organization, pre· 
dicted last month the fight 
would split the Iowa GOP and 
lead to Miller 's defeat. 

Miller , who has not yet an
nounced whether he Intends to 
seek re·eltclion, said both Ray 
and Jepsen are friends and 
have been supporters or his in 
the past. 
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!lauterbur: Beavers will be tough 
I, KEITH GILLITT strategy until the econd hall "One thing I can say about and from the performance he I hard sod field that is very, very 

D.lly Itw," s,.rts Edlter hen th . Bucks cored four these men _ they never gave did Saturday, I thought he turn- last." 
.. No d()l,bt you had better htr:19~1 h~:14 after the score up. They gave us a fine effort. ed in a good job lor a ftrSt He compared It b plaYIlIS on 

buckle your helmets up light. a"tn ~e early part 01 the "Woody imply beat us WIth rame, not .thal th~re isn't room I Ilving I'O(Im rug. 
men. because they're gomg to arne Woody broke form lid basic football, but since I or ~prov~ment. One statistic tha~ WIS over· 
come at u ." did some things differently. He haven't seen the other teams . A ~ttle IlDle WI! also spent looked and pointed out to De 50 

Ttllt WIS the way Iowa Head I went to a tfllght T, this Is play I can 't make a compariso. n III ~uss!ng th~ new Astro men was a record set for kick· 
Football COlch Frank Lauter. when they began to move the of strength. As I aid before the Turf III Ohio tadlUm. off return! by Levl Mltc:beU. 
bur summpd up the outlook for football on these driv.. . game, I am never sorry for "I don't. think. I've seen I Mitchell returned sevell, break· 
Saturday's upcoming game with Woody Hayes and Ohio State . .. more beautiful fIeld . In all my ing the 1831 record of Ib: set by 
the Oregon Slate Beavers In they're alway. Rood." life," remll'lled Laulerbur. "I\ IIowa" great Nile XlMkk 
CoTVallls. One IpOrtswriter thell asked wa.s like playing all a aood, Igalnst IDdlllla 111 1a. 

Lauterbur's remarks came at Iowa prep Lalderbur If be plllll!ed to iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 
a Tuesday press IUllCheon. have a JIl'Oarlm of individual 

When asked what style of 1 0 rec:opitioa a1miIar to the Hawk 
football the Beavers could be top club ef lut year. 
eltpected to play, Lauterbur reo "Our ollly recognition pro-
plied: Iy The ........ ". gram is that JCholarahip," Lau· 

"Ju I what you saw Saturday. l. Waterloo East 13 1~ 1. terbur .ald. " When you win or 
J expect them to play very 2. De Molne6 [)O"IIIII S 1.. when you Jose it's a team effort 
similar to Ohio Stale. When you 179 and so ollell when you Jose, 
invite somebody to your hou e 3. Sioux City Heelu 1-0 128 SOmt people 1I'lI1t to take credil 
Saturday and be n'ce to them, .. Cedar Falls 1-0 1» . . . sometlmes you end up 
like we were to Ohio State, 5. Cedar Rapids Jeft'ersol 1-0 awarding. kid. for the po lUon 

' sometimes you can't get rid o[ 199 he plays. The Importance of a I 
I them." 6. Cedar Rapids Regis 1-0 77 team is to work together as a 
I Lauterbur ~aid thai like Ohio 7. Des !lloines Roo evelt 1-0 team." 
I '\la1e. he expects the Beavers to 7~ Another , question. concerned 
havp a tmnll ground attack. 8 me 1-0 70 Lauterbur s reactions after 

I
The Seal·ers. he ~81d . h~\'p a 9. De MOIn!' Lmcolll 1-0 1 (owa q~arterback Frank Sun-
finp full hack in nave SbJllinll to. Dubuque Hemp tead 1-0 42 de,~an s Elo~ start, Saturda~ . 

Upstairs at Seiferts, lOS. Clinton 

Styling in the latest fall hair fashiont 

and a new look in our wide assortmen 

of wigs from 

llonne Srlskey 

Rachal Shettler 

Joyce Word and 8 "hu~e" offensive line T I If you believe )our mAn s 
a~d will orobablv use three run: TM s.c.M '" vo~ quarte~back. ~ou've ~I t." 
~inl! backs . II. Walerloo We t t-O. believe In him. Thl game Isn t Open tore hours tncludlng Munda & 'nIursday till t p.m. 

' . . 12. Web~ter City 1-0 • bll ed Oil • one ml take or a I 
~aulerbur aid that ht did nllt 13. ' IPUX CIty Central I~ two mlstake Itualion. I Call 337·7955 for an appointment 

I ttllnk the Hall ke es exec~le? 14. Ds\'enporl Central 1.0 and ~"w~e~f~e)~t ~he~C~OU~ld~d~O ~th~e~l~' o~b!!~~~~!!!!!!!!~!!!!~!!!!!!~~!!~! 
well on de fen e. but he Q.81d It Indianola 1-0 iii 

of inmates d e a ( 

to 31. ! 
the day, • Buffale 

order barred At 
from queslioninl 

, until they had beel 
to consult witt 

Alex K.rr.s, Ottrolt Lions cllfinsivi tlckll, 
Ind former IQw. gre.t, who WII cut by the 
Lions Tut,d.y, Inswer. qut.tions It I ntws 
conference. Klrras Slid " I c .... not btnivi 

thlt thl Lions' ciecislon fo pi Ice mt on w.fy. 
.rs i. b.sad on • f.lr .ntumant of my per. 
form.nct on the fltld ." 

!H"0bably was a combin~hon ~f 16. Sioux Cily East 0..1 
mexperience and learnmg hl~ 17. Iowa Cily (·0 and Cedar 
new style of play. Rapids WashinKfon 0..1 

" It ' one thing to be green 19. South Tama 1-0 
- AP Wlrephote and know the ystem and be ' 20. Mason City 1-0 and Dubu. 

green and be new to the que Wahlert 1-0 

GEORGE/S GOURMET 
PIZZA HOUSE and RESTAURANT 
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Karras 'shocked beyond 
r belief' after cut by Lions 

system. We did not execute all . 
our things well, then we over. Othen Itealylllt V .... 
compensated. I Oelwein, Tipton, Norwalk. 

"In all lairnes~ to Ihe kids Newton. Harian, West Marshall 
we were not well prepared ... of State Center, Belle Plaine. 
we should have done a better Council Biuff Jeffersoll, Bet· 
job against their running tendorf, Atlantic, Cedar Rapids 
game." Prairie. Clardin •. Storm Lake 

DETRO'T ~ - Alex Kart a,. pend€d by N~'L COl1lmi slOner of the ded'ilJn Monday night Lauterb,ur noted thaI t~e and Des Moines North. 
jta ing he \~a s "~h'Jckpd Pe e Ruelle hr allegedly bel· nri,w to the veleran Lion 's ap- I Bucke~e~ WlJOdy Haye~ dId 
beyL'nd beleL" s~i,1 Iha l there I ~ UJ] fo b~ll ga l11e~ . pearance at 3 taptng of then ~O~liiis~h~ck~t~o ~a~n~y~o~n~O~f(~en~lv~e~~iiiii~~iiiiiiiii~iiiii 
were • ' h r far ors involveif" Karras. bo. hered las ' },par b I,)ohimy Carson TV s~o~v . Ii 
in his hPI!.g rut by the Detruit a bad knee. was under consid. He ~ald the deCISIon may 
Lions 1 ue day. erable critici III for his pass have been made by all of them I 

"[ cannot · helipve that the II h deficie~cie . He sa out and added later . "1 think they 
Lion.- deci I jOi lQ place me on u" h..,1 he veal' and was reo had this pretty well cut and I 
wailer is ha-ed on a fair <IS plahed by IY.1I; G ich , who also dried." 
ses: ' ·' en of l11y performance Il ~ ~ ince ceen oul. 
on the field ," th~ 36·year·old Ell thi~ year. Karras said. 
all·pro defenSIve tackle said in his knee lias 100 per cenl Seek members 

• a prepared statemen t. "There 1 rJ. H~ ~dded that for last f f . t 
are olher ac: ors involved. or encmg eom 

" . . "u nd~y'~ Philadlrph ia game -
t ha,~e played 14 yelli ~ 111 he Ii n ~1 I ions exhibition of the Plans are bping fnt'mulated 

the Na 'lOnal Foo!uall League. year _ he went all oul . to field a University fencing I 
Throughout my Career. I have . . 
done my best on the field and Karras Said Ihat hI' would team as part of the mtramul·· 
at the same lime, 1 have' tried only play fO.r ~ contender. but als program. 
to be myself. a?ded he dJdn t expect to be I All those interested in be. 

"Perhaps there is no room in picked up by any other NFL coming part of a fencing team 
the world of sports these days club. h d I r 
(or an athlete who has an opin. "My thouj(hts right now are ou~ ee G enn .Ka ID at 339 
ion on anything except his own that I, will . relir~ . " he s.aid. "11 CUrrl~r Ha~1. Kahn s~ys that I 
SPOI·!. I have opinions. I have II I don t retn·e. 111 play Just one expertence IS nol reqUired . 

• wife , and children. and I pay year." According to Kalin, tf suff!. 
my bills like everyone else. He said his immediate plans cient interest is shown, plans 

SKICLUB 
Organizational M •• ting 

TONIGHT 
ill tht 

INDIANA ROOM 
lit the 

IMU 

"Shortll film of last year', 

trip to Jackson Hoi. 

"Therefore. [ think I am en· are to pursue a movie and tele· are for matches with various ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I titled the same considerations \ i, inn career and his personal midwest college fen cing teams. ;:. 
I" as other human beings and that manager. Tom Vance, said Ihat I 

includes having the right to ex- Karras has a contracl with a ~~~~~~~~~~ I 
press myself on sOll1ething olh· Chicago television station and = '-_ .. _ - - --
er than playing defensive will go there within the MIt 
tackle. couple days to begin wllrk ing I 
"Becau~e of this, 1 think the on his own 30·minute evening 

Lions have relea ed me on wai· sports show. 
verso Two year remain on Karras ' 

"But a r said before, I can· seven·year no-cut, no-trade C1n· 
not change what I am II I per- Iract. which reportedly calls for 
on and will not change," he about $35.000 a year. He said he 

concluded. assumed he would be paid for 
'nIe 6-fool·2. 250 pounder the iinal two years. 

• from Iowa, who was the first I Asked who, specifically, 
draft choke of Detroit in 1958, made the decision to cut him, 
has been II standout player for Karras said he wasn 't sure 
virtually his entire career in whether it was owner William 

More 

Sports 

on 

Page 6 
Detroit. Clay Ford, general manager =§~§§§§§§§§~~ 

Karras was forced to sit out Ru s Thomas or coach Joe E 
the 1963 season after being us· Schmidt, who informed Kar ras 

WE 
HAVE 

~OR HOUSE 

Double entendr'. 
A cap slHve 
sweater peirs up 
with • rrbbtJd 
turtleneck for the 
newest put-on this 
F.II. From the "£." 
ffirJ.r" Collection. 
Boot tickler skirt 

In navy or 
brown heather 
double knit . 50% 
DlCI'on/50% Orion. 

• 

,. . 1 

SiZH 5 -15. 
Ribbed cap 
IIMve aweater I 

I. 

THE 
BOOt 
t 's the Dexter High Rider" . The boot you need for that great 

pants-in·the-boot look. It's all man. It's one of the great boots 

seen nationally in Playboy. 

Make the High Rider your own. 

Ribbed 
turtlenedt 
Iweater 
In 100\ .crylie. 
Available in 
ten ah.dta. 

, J 

HIGH . 
RIDER-

126 I. Wa.hington Dewntewn .. 112 S. DultlHlue 

Featuring 

. .roa..... Chichn 

• Italian Spaghetti 

• 'ar· a.Q Ribs 
• Gourmtt Salads 

e Sea Foods - Sondwlch .. 

• Choice IroUed Steaka 

DINING 

14 
VARIETIES 
OF PIZZA 

CUSTOMER 
CARRY OUT 

DELIVERY 

OPIN 
338-7801 SUN .• THU~S. 

130 ht AVENUE 
Ih Ilock North of 

4 p.m .• Mlclnlght 

FRI. Ind SAT. 

l.wncrtll Shopping Center • p.m. · 2:30 '.m. 

WE DELIVER EVERYTHING ON OUR MENU 

Bri 
over 

waters. 
It'. 1111 te ro.t that tmefle"ci. 
• hlppe!!. AIId whell there i. I 

en .. ., you 'IJ need • nest ea to f.n 
"-cit on. 

The Plyroll SavinI' P1ln i. onc of 
tIN euiett WIY' to make sure you've 
lOfftttJIi", saved for when you need 
_y fut. Wllell you partidpI~ in 
tM Pa)'f'Oll SaYinp Plan where you 
work, In amount you d.ianlte will 
he let uicle from each paych~k and 
",vested ill U.S. Sivinl' Bolldl. It'. 
a. eft'orticas w .. y to build up • 
I'IIIeI'ft. 

AIId now there's I bonul interelt 
.. re 0fI all U.s. SavillI' Bond_lOr 
E Bond., SJi% when held to lIIaN
lily oJ 5 Yan. IO .month. (4% the 
h ,..,.). That extft ~%, Plyibk 
•• -. at ~t)'. appliea ..... 

Bond. itllltd aillft JUlIe t, 19?O ••• 
with .. compa,..bIe improvement for 
all older Bonds. 

Let'. hope there Ire no troubled 
w .. ten in your future. But remember, 
tme~ies don't alwlya hlppen • 
the other I'IY" 

Take stock in America. 
Now B<nIs pay a boous at matu~ 
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ENDS TONITE: 
"FRIENDS" 
MUSIC BY 

HELD OVER 2nd BIG WEEK 

NOW 
PLAYING 

'Joseph E Levin. pres.nrs a Mike Nichols F,lm sl, IrIng Jack N'cholson 

~ ~ 
~ ~ c ~ 

~ "'ca II{~t ? ma IUlVnn.u6" I have 
:1 experienced only three or 
~ four movies that I was 

,.. 
en 
<II 

.8 
E 
w 

~ 

genuinely sorry to see 
end. I was sorry to see 
'Carnal Knowledge' end I" 

-Vincent Canby, N. Y. Times 

: "'Carnal Knowledge' Is one 
~ of the best movies ever!" 
~ -Liz Smith, Cosmopolitan 
x-
i 
~ 

;:0; 

1 
f 
:T al 

~ 
c5 

Mike Nichols,Ja(k Nicholson, ~ 
~ 
co 

_ 'Sunderman sees improvement 
I By BRIAN CHAPMAN defensive pursuit to catch up. I "we 've gol to become funda- a very big Oregon State teilli 

NOW ••• ENDS WED. Oaily Iowan Aut. Sports Editor That's one reason the firsl half mentally sound." this weekend. The· overrldiDc 
. didn 't go well, I wasn't dOing A 52-21 tromping . wouJd un- desire of the rowa football leIlli 

SHOW STARTS AT DUSK Football IS Ii game or m~- what was expected of me." doubtedly hurt any c;hQnce of will be to prove themselves I 
mentum. Frank Lauterbur will building confidence among a cohesive squad · able to Uml 
tell you that, and so will Frank . Unexpected or nol the pass. group of athletes, but In their mistakes and, of coune, 
Sunderman. Iowa quarterback 109 gam~ seemC;d to bIos om unusual sense of confidence In capable of putting It to lilt 
who directed the Hawkeye at- and flounsh durrng the game. lellm and self perv~es Fr~nk other team. 
tack against the Buckeyes In F.rank was a noted. passer in Sunderman's attitude. "I'm real Frank Sunderman put It .W. 
Ohio Stadium at Columbus last hIgh . school at Clarmda, Iow~ , . confident, I feel I can do the way: "It's just a matter of tlmt 
S t d causrng many college recrult- . b TIl h I k d b f t tuff t g ..... 
a ur ay . . ers, Alabama, Tennessee, Mis- JO . e coae es pc e me, so e ore we ge our so"' , 

. Sunderman, a 196-pound .lun- souri and Nebraska representa- 1 must justify the trust they put when we do we wJII be a ver, 
lor, was understandably dlsap- lives among them to flock to in me, and I must live up to my good football team. We can't II 
!lOi~ted in Iowa's season open· his home in hopes ~f luring him own personal pride." through the 'sea'son playing lie 
rng ~ame. to their school. " I was sold on There is little doubt in Sun- we did at Ohio State, and we 

"When they mounted their Iowa after I made a visit in derman's mind that the Hawks don't intend to. I think we'D be 
£ir t d~ive after we spotted February of my senior year. I will be in for an; thing but a greally Improved this week. 
them 17 paints, we hoped the liked the campus and the pea_ I brutal, physical encounter with We 'll soon find out. to 

defense could stop them. H so pie," Sunderman said. 
I felt the momentum would Although highly touted as a 

- - ~ < have shifted our way and we quarterback of fine ability, 
BltuihatthegiWoJIm.ty could've come back." Frank thought of transferring, FRANK SUNDERMAN AMES. Iowa (61 - Coach Tight end Bob Richardson, t 

'Maiors: don/t underestimate Idaho 

..... _n.~u I .1_, Since watching the game after his sophomore year as a " ...• matter of time" Johnny Majors warned his 5, 233-pound. senior, had a eaa\ 
JIIUtflLB!llll-prMuu films Sunderman feels the mis- Hawkeye yielded little sansfac- Jowa State football team Tues. removed from his foot after 10 

IN COLOR RATED R takes that were mad~ were mi- tion. "I ~ad ar?t pro~lems in A new chance meant a start- day not to underestimate Satur- days but will definitely rnls! 
nor. "We were a ltttle over- fall practice whIch rurned any . . I day's opponent, Idaho. the season opener, Majors said. 

- Plus Co·Hit-

"BURY ME 
AN ANGELII 

anxious, we wanted to score," chances I had at that time to mg Job at quarterbac~ for Sun- . The Vandals were upended Richardson, who had beet 
related Frank , "[n the first play. The previous spring I had derman, and along With a new by Boise State in their opener counted on a~ a starter, wiD 
half I wasn't going into the been the number two quarter- role various problems Inherent last week. 42·14. probably be replaced by soph-
line on our option playas [ back, so when I was injured I in the inexperienced seem to "Two things I've always re- omore Keith Krepfle. 
should have. I was hesitant and became pretty depressed." crop up. "Our timing was a spected in sizing up an 0000. The Cy~lones' Tuesday prac. <' 
the defensive end was able to Sunderman noted that when little off against Ohio State, but ' nent are, don't be overawed by lice was cut to less than two 

RATED R key on 'TIe instead of me on Lauterbur became the new we did settle down in the second your -opoonent and don't ever hours as Majors began tapering 
__________ him, and as a result the play Hawkeye mentor any thought of half and things started to come underestimate ·him," Majors off the workload in preparing 

IN COLOR 

was strung out, allowing the transferring quickly passed; around. It's just a matter of said. I for ldaho. 

i:==:======:::-_-::~::_ii "A new staff meant a new , doing the little things right," --------------------

, tIl ~ ~ 1 '7:D~:~:~S" 
ST-ARfTS THURSDAY 

FROM RUSS MEYER ... 
A MOVIE ABOUT A BANNED BOOK. 

A 8APE. AND A TRIAL 
lHATTOREATOWNAPAIITI 

THEIl 
BESTSELLER 
IS NOW AN 
EXPLOSIVE 

MOTION 
PICTURE! 

chance." I emphasized Frank. adding that Around the Big. 10 

Big 10 Inn 
(Hamburg Inn No.5) 

With plenty of parking 

Bud & Schlitz 
on TAP 

Pitcher Beer 

Big 10 Inn 
513 S. Riverside Drive 

Optn tIll 2 a.m. wHkd.ys 
till 9 p.m. Sunday Plenty of Parking 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind . IA'I -I little, If any, contact work lor 
I J n d ian a Coach John Pont, his players this week. 
studying films of last week's "We're working on timing 
I Kentucky-Clemson game, said and just generally polishing our 

I, Tuesday he is not going to be offense and defense now," [)e. ! 
fooled by the lack of the for- Moss said of their preparatiolll 
ward pass in Kentucky 's win- lor the Saturday opener. 
ning attack. 

The Hoosiers met Kentucky Siandlnfts 
here Saturday. _ 

"Our scouting report and N.tion.' L...,. . 
film on Kentucky's 13-10 vic- E 
tory over Clemson last wee k .It 
shows Kentucky to be a vastly W. L. Pct. GB 
improved team," Pont said. I Pittsburgh 90 59 .604 

St. Louis 82 65.551 7 
MADISON, Wis. IA'I - Wis- New York 71 70 .527 Hit 

consin's backfield performed Chicago 74 73 .503 15 
~~;;:~~~;;;~~~~;;;~;;;~~~~~~ I well on running plays during Montreal 64 83 .435 %5 
~ Tuesday's football workout, but Phila. 60 8~ ' 0408 29 

Don Ellis & 
his friends 

needs to improve ils protection W .. , 
of the quarterback in pass • 
plays. Coach John Jar din e I • San Fran. 83 64 .565 
said. • Los Angeles 81 66 .55! Z 

I "Pass protection was really Atlanta. 75 74 .503 9 
sour," he said as he prepared • H.ouston. 73 74 .497 10 

I his Badgers for a weekend as- Cmci~ah 72 78 .480 lilt 
I signment against Syracuse. San Diego 54 93 .367 2t 

• Late scores not included 

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. ~ - Tuesday's Results 
The emphasis was. on defense New York 6, Montreal 3 sec. 
Tuesday, as the Mmnesota Go- ond game N ' 
phers continued preparations ' . 
for Saturday's invasion of No. Pittsburgh 4, ChIcago 3 
1 ranked Nebraska. Atlanta 5, Cincinnati 2 

Coach Murray Warmath sent Los Angeles at San Francis
his football team through a co, N 
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Sun., Sept. 19 
IMU Main Lounge 

8 p.m. light scrimmage against the San Diego at Houston, N 
freshm~n squad, which was Philadelphia al St. Louis, N 

~iiji~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iij simulating Cornhusker offen-

, illegal, the 
eral's office 
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NOW 

PLAYING 

SHOWS AT 1:35·3:32 - 5:29·7:31 - 9:33 

L3J;.H : I'P WEEKDAYS .edt;; 7,~ , .,~ 
HELD OVER FOR A SIXTH WEEK II 

Sl,mng Wl.YNE MAUNDER· MARIANNE McA""DREW' PH'l'P CAREY· EDY WlLUAMS 
Y\iON~E [{ CARlO.sCoost.ncl Cu.",."',,,,· A1lduced.nd [)rect!Jd StRUSS MEYEft 

Sc'HI'P'{ Ir/ RICHARD WARREN LE>'IIS, Based On Th. N"""I By IRVING W~LACf Iil.osIC STU PHILUPS· __ ..... _ ...... __ """"·COI,OR BY DE LUXfe 

IE .... ~ 
FEATURE AT 1:30 - 3:2605:27·7:21·9:29 

STARTS 

THlJRSDAY 

SAlATA 

MUST END TONITE "DOC" 

AIMS 10 KILL 
•.• and his gun 
does the 
rest! 

WEEKDAYS 

7:25 I 9:35 

~ slve formations. Prob.llit. Pitch.,. 
. . Chicago, Hands, (10-18) and I 

People/s Video Theater 
1'1Iis f.1I w. wlll be experl· 

mentlng with community ..... 
vision in the t llloois Room. We 
cln allow groups up Ie 111 min
ute, time oyer cloud circuit TV 
10 mike ,h.lr s,.tement before 
the film ,t.rts. We will provide 
equipmant, t.pt, .nd • ttchnl. 
cian, fret, to m.k, show •. The 
tapti will be played .t Illst four 
tim .. to diHerent .udlences. For 
more information, cont.ct lob 
Loyely or Warren ROffn .t the 
Actiyities Center. Phalli 353. 
3116. 

EVANSTON, III . (A' - North- Hooten, (0-0) at New York, 
western concentrated on Its of- Koosman, (&-9) and Seaver, 
fense Tuesday, keeping in mind (18-8), 2, twinight 
that Notre Dame, a very phy- Montreal, McAnaUy, (9-10) at 
sical team, will be hard to Philadelphia, Fryman, (10-6), I 

score against. night 
Sophomore Harold Smith, the st. Louis, Carlton, (IU) at 

No. 2 fullback, missed practice Pittsburgh, ElUs, (18-7), night 
because of a bruised elbow. He Atlanta, Nlekro, (13-12) at 
is expected to return Wednes- Houston, Billingham, (8-14), 
day. night 

San Diego, Roberts, (12-17) 
LAFAYETTE, In d . I~ - at Los Angeles, Sutton, (14-11), 

Purdue football coach !Db De- night 
Moss, determined to take a Cincinnati, McGlothlin, (7·12) 
healthy squad to Seattle for at San Francisco Carrithers, 
Saturday's game wilh the Un!· (4-2) night ' 
versity of Washington Huskies, ' 
said Tuesday there would be Amerlc.n L~ 

THE CRISIS CENTER 

Som.body car... Baltimore 
Detroit 

Every day 2 p.m. to 2 a.m. Boston 

E .. , 
W l Pct. GI 
8953 .627 - ~ 
83 65 .561 9 
76 73 .510 1615 
74 73 .503 I11t' 351.0140 New York 

-=~:~;;;~:=;~~=:;;;~ii;;iiiiiiiiiiii~ · Washlngton i---- -- ' Cleveland 
58 81 .400 32* '· j 

58 88 .397 33 

.. 

, W .. t 
' Oakland 93 53 .631 
' Kansas ClLy 78 68 '.534 1. 
·Chlcago 69 17 .473 24 
California 69 79 .466 25 
Minnesota 67 78 .462 25\; ' 

' Milwaukee 63 83 .432 '30 
' Late score not Included 

Tuesday'. R.aultl 
Oakland at Kansas City, N 
ChIcago at Milwaukee, N 
Detroit 8, Baltimore I 
New York 6, Boston 3 
Cleveland 3, Washington 1 
Only games scheduled 

.. reb.blt Pltchlrl 
California, Messersmith (1' 

13) at Kansas City, Hedlund (It 
7) , N 

Minnesota, Blyleven (12-15) It 
Milwaukee, Lockwood ("IS), N 

Oakland, Dobson (15-4) and 
Segule (9-6) at Chicago, Wood ". b 15 16 (20-Il) and John (1J.16), 2, tJII. 

DraN Rrro l<ilol\ er - (WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY) nIght 
A Aobe!t Munlgan/Richard A. Rolh Produclion LH [[ PEIllO Sl\fJIEl'.JOSlIH PER3IL~ • SIISI!I scorr . GIANNI Rilla Washington, McLain ( .. It) II • 
JENNIFER O'NEILL • GARY GRIMES • JERRY HOUSER • OLIVER CONANT RCNArO IllO GIANcRANCO P'AROlINI ' ~ [)elrolt, Coleman (17_ft) , N Wrio.. b, " ....... " 0".,,, •• , Muok" S!1\l) III! S;!n~1 bl l rj r ~ R IImtId ~ • 
HERMAN AAUCHER RICHARD A. ROTH II0lERT MULLIGAN MICHEL LEGRAND ~, cad ~ AlBtRro GRIMAlOl 'wmbl fRANK KRAMffi COLOR Art1III Bostun, Lonborg (1-7) at CJtWto 

"c ........ • IJlI_~ __ -1 1 I I ~ illinois Room land, ~'oster (7-11), N 
--_____________ ._.G.P~'iiii':!iiii':!·iiii'..:·':""iiii....:.iiii~ .. ________ ;. New York, KlJne (1).13) • ' .. --~---... -----_ .. _ ... 1111---..... Baltimore, CueUar (1"'), If 
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specifically pe 
credit union 
insurance and 
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Oregon State tealll 
. The · overridinl 

the fowa football tellll 
to prove themselves I 

. able to Untl 
and, of COUnt, 

putting It to tit! 

put It W. 
just a mltter of IImI 
get our stuff together, 
do we will be 8 YeI'7 

team. We can't 10 
the season playinl lib . 
at Ohio State, and lit 

to. I think we'D be 
improved thIs week. 

find out." 

Idaho 
Bob Richardson, t 
senior. had a euI 

from his foot after I. 
will definitely mi8I 
opener, Majors said. 

who had heel 
on a~ a starter, win 
be replaced by soph-

Krepfle. 
Tuesday prac· 

cut to less than two 
Majors began taPering 

workload In preparing 

10 
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CAMPUS NOTES DAILY. 
J STUDENTS I p.m. this evening in the Lucas· ers," will be held at 7;30 p.m. to the Qua n d ran gl e main 

An organizational meeting Dodge Room of the Union. Thursday in room 312 of the lounge. 
ior students enrolled in " prac' l GAY LIB English· Philosophy Building. SPEICH PATH 
ticum in Journalism" and all Gay Liberation Front will For fu rther infol'mation, cal I An informal meeting of all 
others ~orklng for Th. Dilly ' hold its first meeting of the the. off~ce of the International 'peech pathology and audiology 
low.n Will be held at 7:30 p.m. new semester at 7:30 p.m, Wntcrs Workshop. undergraduates will be held at ! 
Ihis evening, room 200 of the Thursday in the Minnesota STREET DANCE 7:30 pm. Thursday In the lob- !--L-O-S-r-A-N-O-FQ-U-N-D--
Communication Center. Room of the Union. All persons Rienow I dormitory will by of the Speech and Hearing _________ _ 

SAIL ING CLUB are welcome to attend. sponsor a street dance - open Center. The speaker will be Dr. puppy FOUND - '~btt. ,.lIb ! REUAII!.! alit .. "" openlne •. Ex IIOTOII YCLES Ind rtPl1r"'l;. W, 

Sailing Club will hold an or· ACTION STUDI ES to everyone - at 9 p.m. Satul" Carl Betts. Rides to the meet. b~~~nco~~i ~::r E~;I~e:.~~110 ~ W.~ral ron 01.1 "10M3' .. ; I!~: ';U t~P~A, II~~ P.~t' n 
ganizational meetlng and set A n organizational meeting day between Rienow I and Ing \\ill depart at 7: 10 from II ph)' Bid.. F ... II I ~_ l ind lehl motorqrl, ,d' 

U· . t t' . d f th A ' St d' Q d I If ' RI=,DSI{lP v nil .,per ... n.,.. 3 CYtI ••• Rlv. de l.....ml. II-,. Up sa mg lOS ruc IOn perlO s or e clIon u les course, I ua rang e. n case 0 ram, Burge. HliP WANTID 105 yurs. 127 M.lr A'., l 'I ' ':;;;''-'':''':'''-~~~'':''';''':''';'''':'';;-''':'':'~ 
It a meeting to be held It 7 "20th Century Women Writ· the dance will be moved inside II.U. Io-n 1111 Ilk. 1.1" l1li1«. Dial 1$1· 

DAY CARl! WILL BABY IT. my home. Ul>Orl, 0_ Inor I P"~I~ 
The Univer ity 0' 10wa-oper· enred. One 10 1"0 yul'L 3l4-1101 Y IlARA WI R4, l nl. I7tI. Y .. 

I ated Hawkeye Day Care Center. I fn accordance wilh the pro- t.24 '1:,wAI"'-A ~~ ~~~ ~! AP news analysls-

IOWAN 

CHilO CARE CYCUS 

OM 0., lie • Wen 
TM 0.,. .. ..... lie a W .. 
nv. 0.,. 111 • W .. 
"" D.,. Dc • W ... 
r. 0.,. I9c • Wwi 
,.. MMth Sk • WIrII 

Mhlh"u", Ad 10 W.,. 1421 Hawkeye Court will open visiOn! or Chapler 1 or the 00 YOU nnd. vb. molher willi. eluk 'O'Ith Ihr... 1II010H, .1I1O .. ull. 
, you work· RetfreOte ~x('hl"--ed r.vtf'U". fftur l'tflcb, Un rak .h~r. 

l it·s facililies for Saturday lJowl CiviJ Rights CommissIon's .,7.n",__ _ .... me ~~ __ .. u PHONE 353-6201 
, morning use beginning pt. 25. ruling on sex discrimination in I D!I'JI;NDABLl! .hOd ure In m~ 1m HONDA 3M ell V.l'Y nl~ Anti-Ame;ican sentiments F f th . f I' II home. Lar,.. lon.od pill' ) ard. MOO 01' bed "'fer. 137,,,". ..u 

or ur er In orma Ion CI I advertising the adverti ing de. tndoor IRe! outdoor tiYlUe r; . __ 
353-4430 'r.Uont r.'.r.nce . IIt,lnl H,.h 1111 aMW - PA!tING, ",ddl. . . . partmenl of the 01", lewln I . rfl . m~. 10-1

1 

b.. C.U ,".r a p...... I .!:~ __________ _ . h t N eth d /1 CHRI~T.IAN SCIENCE will require advertisers in the rv"ING se-vle"s - 'llSONAL may as en am WI rawa The Chrlsttan Science College . ...... If7I HONDA. 4H b~lIont 
Or"anization will meet at 5: 15 Hel.p W.anled sectlon 10 f.lle a. n ~ndltlon. ms. ,...1 con AND The R ... 'M' 

" THESES, te.,.. ,.."",., In) kInd .., -- - --- - Jtnl/'). .Ione. ./14 nut... p.m. Thursday in Danforth affIdaVIt to the CommiSSion If. I>plnc by former 10,.1 •• ertt.n. 1_. UZtJI(l - I... Good "" .... m.dt Je .... 11l .,,4 I lot "Ort. Gar 
SAIGON IA'! - Moun'ling anti· although not conVInced, thal his conference with McGovern, Chapel. in our opwion. uch advertising JSI-4892 lIt .. ~n~ Io-!l .,tIll:;. 11111 H. lmel Ind "~i ~~ !t~dI .,..,..~ .... ~:.d ~=;; 

American sentiment and in· the general was willing to ex· but the g~ne:~l's re~ark wa.s ' MEETING TONIGHT could po sibly violate the Com •• '~~~~I',~~f;,C V:;': tOP) 180: 1m-UZUKJ ~ WI u1Idtr ... p ...... ..... keD 1 .. :1 

ternal poUtical unrest in Viet· press a much confidence as een t:S S l gl1l ftlClh~l I~ lhat ~t The Christians Affirming Lire mis ion 's • Jlini. All advcrli. ing ~3~0""eI" Ind tape fur", i:t. ' Wlrt'I .. t . CIIl ... ftl"f . ssa..I~lll O~~! •• 'ur~~"'· al;{.1 ~iG-:' .lI.:; 
to · I . k he did in the capacity o[ the \I~a te neartcs

b 
h:ng 0 tah pu • will meet at 7 p.m. th is evening that ",· r~"'ly.r ,'-",'-Iy AX. - - - - ton 

D8ID appear sIgna a qulC ' South Vietnamese to fight with. IC sta emen y 1m on e re II ... , ........ , < IBME!.! RI ('arbon rib ft, nIl: "OTOR~V('Lt dlnlt'. U' \.II, 

Id I f t d ' , In Center Ea t. For further in· elude" persons from applYI'ng ohort p"""". Ih.... nd dt ., . f."II •. ~I~ urukj .nd ''''' PHOTOOIIAPHEllS C-,I.I. 
ening pace in the withdrawal out close in American sup- s ua oree 0 ale. form ation call 354.2855. I ~. . . t.llonl &awl n«d 3;111.\1;5 . ICn ~~. /u,O• '11'~ ~!I" t.ft. Tan.; r~:I~d~"au'rl)d. ::rl~r:.m::'~t:lt~r 
of U.S. combat troops and the port." It had been ge~ rally acce~t' l ORIENTATION fo~ a POS.'hon o~ the b. I or ex ~~~'d. '7 .. ,:n.bl .eJ~~~toSIl:". MUST ELI. It'lO 1:10 Honell wllh ".,. U'. I ..... m", & Wultlntton 
residual force that would reo The South Dakota Democrat. ed that the Unlte.d .States .10' L're 'hlnen and other inter l- will fall mto thIS category. nut72. lO-Jar .t<'<'. orl •. ~I."" MCnre 4 p.", S. • I .... 

I II 1 d 1 d d'd f t ddt I d I f I' or "'''!OIl. V • ..,. , .. ""nlbl. ..17 main. le ony ec are can I ate or en C 0 eave a lesl ua OICC ed students are invited to .t·l I ROOMMATE WANTEO WHO DOts IT? 
Gen. Creinhton W. Abrams is · the Democratic presidential oJ 20,000 to 50,000 troops 111 1 end the Fine Arts Orientation WANTlID - M.B.A. or IIW rlndl· -----------

&' "'d h h d VI f . d f' . • dlt. wlt.h .trolll .Cf.unun, bUk'l AUTOS·FQRII\lN.SflORTS aJ b t b h t f ther nOminatIOn, sa l e a as· etnam or an In c mIte per· Council to be held at 8 p.m. (0. ,roulld 10 ~rv •• p.rt lime romp- t"EMALE Short ho IItdrnom 
so ese y a os ~ 0 . sumed a residual force was iod . lroll... lor loal firm. 8ack«routld ho ..... prll·.t. room '100 monlh 

problems among Gis In Viet• bUI'lt I'nlo the NI'xon adml'nl's, . night at the Ul Art Museum. lIn vI u.1 and Or communkilion 61t FIr t Altnu •• Coral vIII. ..II t 'RENAULT OM<! ",,,tor. ~ul"G .... "I.d _ "Itln, tn The re I'dual force \"ould In .. rb helpful to<'It opllnn .valllbit -- n.ed bodt ... rk ,,0& 'I ... ,n. • r" " • - ~ ... 
h t Id be 1 ed b . ' . . WATER SKIING rnd lull ~sum •• nd pholO to lin. Ft;MALE - harf I.r,. 1\\0 lItel til" .. ...eldln, .nd bl'ld ... a1d·. ,0'"" 

nam t a wou so v Y tration's Vietnam policy. clude artillery. aIr, and IOgIS' 1 An organizational m elin" for ~. T~ Olll~ 1.".n .. n room h ,,"h 'hru oth..... Phon. ~ I.UA1I 
speedup in the disengagement N' 'd . A '1 "Ou Ii P t t th So lh V' t " M.nvtll. H.I,hlo SJ3 1 .. 16 1185 VW - IIldlo. ,I' hu'tr. aM<! UGHT H..ulln, .n ... h ..... . muo 

a I)(on sal 10 prl : r cs su por 0 e u Ie · the Water Ski Club will be held PART TIME .,.nln htlp. 01 el 2t II'. t h fI , •• ~rtm. I ' tlr • . , ... 11 horn "I-l57'/ '!3 D.I 1-lISt ttr ' sal. ll1-n 
of American forces . goal is total withdrawal. We do namese and some combat sup· t 7'30 t I ht I lh APJIh' tn petiOli ~l .... on '&JIll .... 0' IT •• n t - _. _~ 

I h t 'd 't f h a . p.m. on g n e 1 p.m .• Coor,e'. 8 ullt!. 311 tar. 1000'J • Dubuque. Pt. I 01.1 IH - R ........ bl • DIll IIUo EWI C _ Re. on.ble tlte 1':.. 
working on timin( 

generally polishing our 
defense now," De. 

.of their preparation! 

Informants said statements not P an to ave a permanent I por to provi e ecun y or t e Minnesota Room of the Union. kel. lo·n. 1373078, .. , 201%, _ .,..-r- ~ I p.rlen«d, Dial S$I.IISt. I.n 
tt 'b t d t Ab th t h residual force such as we have U.S. forces themselves. An ad· All persons are invited to at· ap.,I/IIenl rio I OPEl. GT - ud U. ~Utft1.,. RNITVRP.: R!l\'TAI. nln .. 

I a rr u e 0 rams a e practically in Korea at lhe I visory force would be perhaps tend. W~~riE~ .. 'i:' 1l~le::onl~ud7n~.r~0 $0. Dill I '''''~2'1 4-lD<'.d. radio. 331-4111 •• ,enJ~ prPeorR","Ct~~!tI ... "!.II. :Jlc .... 77C ... lI 1"1:1' 
does not envisage a residual present time. But I am not go. on ly several hundred Ameri. ___ , enll •. Alter p.m . 354·WI lo.n ... .. ... .,. • 
force and his acknowledgement ing to set a dale because 1 be. ', cans. I 8~!:-~P~~:u~r.r:rr~~~2~~~ l~n':Y ~:;~b'~~ III? Hf:&\";; , 1m: ·u.tam T.t ....... I 4'" E. 
01 five major problems among lieve setting a date is not in Nixon has ordered Ihat the fi S~~:Tp~ u·!. 'I:'.~;" ~:~t~nd~~I~ f ~ "I~ h. I nIl ... l3f. '1. .21 / I hln.ton 01,1 m ·l%lt lo.21AII 
Gis tend to indicate the Nixon our interest." aU lhorized U.S. troop ceiling be ~S .. J J I.mal. and mal •. lVallr •.••. wlit. FEMALE to JII ..... Ith t .. o olher, .\c.llont 

E." 
W. L. Pct. GB 
90 59 .8M 
82 85 .558 1 
7B 70 .527 1112 
74 73 .503 1$ 
54 83 .435 25 
60 87' .4!J8 2t 

Wttt 
83 54 .565 
81 66 .55! 2 
75 74 .503 , 
73 74 .497 10. 
72 78 .480 1212 
54 93 .367 21 
not included 

Resul~ 

4, Chicago 3 
5, CinciMati 2 

at San Francis-

at Houston, N 
at St. Louis, N 

Pitch .... 
Hands, (10·18) and 

at New York, 
and Seaver, 

., .. tr • • 11.d m.k" Ind dl II ... her., .... ut LUU •• paid 512 J: 011... Dill 35t·3 tl4 C1~, I AI. Gullar In.lrucUon 
administration Is chanalng its Sources here said Nixon was , cut to 184.000 by the end o[ h t n "1-4813 or 381·11.13 Cor .ppolnt. ',..1882. P. .~2 1 .1 On .\01 Ind IIrf. fb. 
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State opinion says I 
regent union due' , 
deduction megal ' 

DES MOINES IA'I - })e. 
duction 01 union dues from 
the pay of employes at Board 
of Regents institutions would be 
illegal. the Iowa attorney gen· 
eral's office said Tuesday. 

This is true even if the em· 
ploye voluntarily asks that the 
dues be deducted, said Assl. 
Ally. Gen . Elizabeth Nolan in 
an opinion requested by R. I 
Wayne Richey. Board of Re· 
gents executive secretary. 

Ms. Nolan said the law 
specifically permits checkoff of 
credit union payments, group 
insurance and United Fund con· 
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Deductions not authorized by 
statute cannot be made a mat· 
ter of contract, she said. 
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- . , -- ' Naked trlith: av~rage teenqge ,girl 
. 'Lspent $542.07 on clothes ilasl year 

'1 , 
By MICHAEL McGREVEY rests on a linn foundation with terr of girdles (short-leg is the the remainder of the report un-
Deily lewe" Fllture Editor (eenage girls." most popular) and panty hose less you would be taken aback 
A recent news release from Here the report digresses, (leading the hosi~r~ field willi by the facl that more girls own 

, .,Se t" . b th sa ' g' . t th t .. d 85.2 per cent sallsfled custorl!- sandals than any other shoe 
I ven een magazine rea - . ym In par a a resoun . ers I. style or that the least favor-
Ilessly exclaims that "teenage l ing 98.6 'per cent own bras." Under the section of the re- ite color for any piece of cloth-
girls have the most. buy (he Pr(vate polls Show that while port titled "Happy Times for ing is puce. 
most and are now buying more 98.6 per cent of the girls do Sleepwear" we learn that long The fact remains that young 
than ever." own bras an equally resounding nlghlgowns are what most girls women between the ages of 13 

We are told that last year I percentage have either burned prefer f?r sleeping,. 76.4 per and 19 represent 13 per cent 
. , cent. With short mgbtgowns of all females In the counlrf 

the average American female them. ou~grown them, or ~on t next (63.5 per cent). Trailing but they Iccount for more than 

IN 
WEDNESDA Y AND THURSDAY 

- MARVIN SIMS 
FRIDAY 

- SUNDANCE l,~ ...... 
SATURDA' 

- FRIENDLY STRANGER Sian 
PLAYING UPSTAIRS AT THE 

PUB 
I teeny-bop .(age 13 to 19) Plunk- I bother With them anymore. the pack are "shortie .pajam- one-quarter of all women's and 

eel down an average of $542.07 A predictable 97.8 per cent as ." children 's expenditures for ~ ______ ~ ____ ~ _____ _ 

I 
for threads - a 40 per cent in· own slips. ~he report continues, There are few surprises ill clothing. 

All right wea 
l'he weather. It 
Ioday with higt 
Cloudy. too. Th, 
• little chillier 
or wbatever is 
just about time 

. Iowa City a hie 

1167 F ' I b bbl but a puzzhng 91.8 per cent pas- I F====7===;======"::;;:======:=--!:~:.!:::=~~=;==~======. crease over . air y u . sess panties. • Hea 

Wants UN investigation 
Georgia Jackson, mother of Ilain Soledad Brother George 
Jackson, tells I San Francisco newl conference Monday 1/1. 
will petition the U.N. to investigate tIM death of her son in 
violence at San Quentin Prison. - AP Wirephoto 

Cutbacks h,urting 
deeded body plan.' 

By 81LL ISRAEL more such costs Is far more 
Daily Iowan University Editor than the department is current-

F'inancial cutbacks through- ly able to pay." 
out the University of Iowa have "For the present," the state
forced many departmental ad- ment says, ,·the department 
justmenls, including some in finds it poFsible to accept new 
the College of Medicine's De- bequests from only those per
partment of Anatomy where a sons whose estate or survivors 
recent mailing concerning its will be willing and able to de
"deeded body program" says fray a portion of the cost involv
no new deeds for bodies will be ed in implementing the be
taken unless the family or quest." 
estate of the deceased helps pay Despite the cost , leaving 
transportation and "prepara- a body to science still isn't as 
tion" charges. expensive as having a funeral, 

The Department of Anatomy. according to Strub. and the be
which until the last few years quest is tax deductible! 
faced a critical hortage of And despite the fee. Strub 
bodies in the deeding program says the number of deeds re
for use in medical education ceived , since the fee was intro
and research. now has enough duced has increased rather 
to work with . than decreased . There's been 

"All We need, but more than only one cancellation. 
we can afford, " explains A leaflet attached to the 
Clarence G. Strub, a depart- statement says, "The solicita
men! spokesman. tion of funds is distas(eful to 

ing with effervescence, the re-
I 

Rising ever higher to new I D I APE R 
port confides that girls dote plateaus of sartorial syntax the S E R V ICE 
on 0 ut e r wei r, specifically I report fairly shouts the ques- (S Dez. per WHk ) 

I dresses, adding that In as- tion that's been on everyone's - S12 PER MONTH -
(ounding $1,129,594,000 alone lips: "The one single Innerwear FrH pickup & d.liv.ry twiu 
was spent on dresses last year. Ilem most girls buy the most I ",,"k. Everything II fur. 

Based on the first 1,102 re- of: [t's a bra! ! !" nished : Diepe". cOftleintrl, 
sponses sent to the magazine's After reaching this crescendo, deodennts. 
consumer panel. the report al 0 and figuring everyone's curios- New PROC ESS 
J'evealed the following: "Inner- ity is :~atjated t~e 'repOrt delves Phont 337-9666 
wear (they call it innerwearl into the more mundane mat-

You've seen last year's Hawkeye yearbook. What did you think 
of it? Really, I'm serious. SPEAK UP, ~hile the 1971·72 Ha~k. 

eye is still being planne~. ,W. WANT your ideas. If you don't 
like writing notes, come. in and spend fivi minutes and talk to 
me about it. Or call. O.K.? Please bother. 

P .5. There will be an INDEX this year, thanks to those of yo~ 
who bothered. 

Julie Bishop 
Copy Editor 

131 Communications C~nter 
35(3·5911) 

7:30 a.m. 'til noon (at least) 

·HURRYI 
, '. 

If you ORDER your 1971·72 ~~wkeye yearbook now, and pay for It by Odobe 

31, it'l yours for only $5. $0"1-$.21 ~y ,orderin, NOW I If we milsld you II 

regiltration, .Ign up below: Gi'adu~~ ,eniors (by Aug. 72) lilln up, now, " ., 
get your free Hawkeye. ' . 

Senior: Yel .... ,........ No . .. ..... . .' ... 

Nam.: .. . - " ........... , ... '''00 ' ..... .. ..... , ........... ,......... .... . .... ... .. 10 # ................. .. 
, " 

Addrl .. : 

bturn to: 113 CC, Hawkeye OHice, U of I 

Hawkeye wlll bill you, if you prefer. 

~ -, 

Strub says that on the aver- any truly dedicated scientist, 
age the departmen receive 70 but to curtail or abandon vitally 
or 80 deeds for bodies each essential medical research pro· 
month and now has about four grams because of a lack of 
or five thousand deeds on file. funds would be even more dis- I 

But it cost money to leave a lasteful." ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
body to medica I science, ac- -
cordin ll to Strub, and , as a re
sult. the Anatomy Department 
is being forced into a macabre 
scenario: "Havinl1 your bodies 
and getting paid for them, too." 

The cost Include transporta
tion to Iowa City, cremation, 
the purchase of a burial urn. 
and return of the ashes or 
burial. 

In a delicately-worded slale- I 
ment, the department explains J 

"this cost is negligible (usually 
about $150 and never in excess I 
of ,2(0) but over the period of a 
year the lolal of a hundred or 

Voter signups 
pushing 7500 

The number of students who 
registered to vote during fall 
registration at the Fieldhouse 
may reach anywhere from 1,-
500 to 2.()(J( after voter regis
tration slips are turned In to 
City Clerk Abbie A. Stolfus by I 
Friday. 

"The present count stands at 
J • 0 0 7 students registering to 
vote during registration," ex
plained Linda T. Dole, presi
dent of the Iowa City chapter 
of the League of Women Vot
ers. 

"The league undertook the 
lob of registering students and 
now we've got to ca ll the regis
trars who haven't turned in 
Iheir master sheets (0 make 
the job complete," she said. 

Students registering as inde
pendents may vote in the gen
eral election primaries June 2, 
Dole stressed. An independent 
must go to the Iowa City Civic 
Center before the primaries in 
June to Indicate in which pri
mary he wishes to vote !Repu
blican or Democrat) and afier 
the election he may change his 
party affiliation back to Inde
pendent, she stated. 

MAKE A NOTE THIS WEEK 

TO VISIT SHAKEY'S 
FIt AND SAT. 

BANJO 
AND 

PIANO 

EVERY 

MON.·FRt 

11:30·1 :30 

SMORGA
PIZZA 

(ALL THE PIZZA ANa. 

SALAD YOU CAN EAT) 

EVERY 

WEDNESDAY 

$1 00 
OFF 

FAMILY SIZE . 
PIZZA 

(NO COUPON NECESSARY) 

BANJO AND PIANQ 

. 4·12 

COMING SEPT. 22: BRASS UNLIMITED 

Hwy 1 West 
Near Wardway 

351-3885 

.. 
EVERY 

THURSDAY 

$1 00 

PITCHER OF , 

BEER 
DOUG FREEMAN'S 

FOLK GUITAR 

4·1 A.M: 

2nd WEEI(' 

Sale! Our lowest 
price ever for 
famous Gaymode~ 
Agilon® panty hose. 

,. 

Now 
1~? 
Agilon · stretch nylon 
in nude or re inforced heel 
styles. Suntan, colfee bean, 
gala, jet brown, jet black, 
and other fashion shades. 
Proportioned in ahort, 
average, long, or extra long 
lengths. Great values at 
regular price. Fantastic 
valu •• on 8al • . 

Queen .iz .. , Ittll ' $2, Now $1.57 

Sail pric .. IHtcflvl throug/l Saturday. 

i JCPenney 
\ The values are here every day., 
( 

Optn , .. , Mon., Wid ., Thun., Fri., 9 to 5:30 Tu ... a"4 Sat. 

Health servic 
versity of 
offered by the 
eated in the 
Hospital. 

1 
Appointments 

costs are 
througb 
~Iems are 
Hospitals' 
pediatric 
356-1616. 
, The services 

, partment of 
Hospitals. 
training In 
dents mHl'.II'''''''' 
direction of 
faculty . 

DES MOINES 
Rules Review 
day to IIn~,rn"lIil 

gear 
Instead 
1972 legis:latwre. 

'lbe comlmit1tel 
Iowa Public 
cbaeJ Sellers 
have "no 
rule he issued 
prova!. 

The rule 
wear belmets 
the committee 
of determining 
and goggles 
rule. 

Black is 
condition, the 
ell today: 

The 8,';"v·l'ar . .nlri 

tlent in 

l (.'II since Aug. 
lIOuncement bis 

, ceiving "steroid 
matory conditilJ~ 

The court is 
term Oct. 4. 

The "" "nil n,,"" 
er Black is 
job by then. 

, clalm-sletUE~ment l 
\ ed by a 

authorize 

f I 

to 55.000 

SAIGON 1.11 
a popular 

" night, 
American 
The U.S. 
were killed , 
and 57 were 

, It was one of 
of the war. 

The rnl1'm~nrt 

figures b r Ihe 
I j An'erican GIs 

The d~~d 
civilian 

P 'l 

\ 

I r J'e<ldcnls 
ground. 

I A hurricane 
Cameron, La., 




